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LUCKY BRAKE 
Quick action by 
Kanimbla medic 
saves busload 
of passengers 

By Graham Davis 

A quick thinking Navy medic has brought a bus 
travelling at lOOkph, its driver unconscious at the 
wheel and with 54 paSSCJ1gers on board, safely to 
a halt before it crashed into oncoming traffic near 
Canberra 

"I grabbed the wheel, pushed the driver out of the 
way while he vomited all over me, found the biggest 
pedal I could see and put my foot on ii," CPOM ED 
Dcrck Broderick said. 

CPOMED Broderick, 33, is a senior medic on HMAS 
Kanimbla. 

His quick actions potcntially saved the lives of the 
driver and his passengers, and have now been fonnally 
acknowledged 

On July t 3, the general manager of Murrays Coaches, 
Kate Roberts, presented CPOM ED Broderick with a 
Certificate of Appreciation during an afternoon lea at 
The Finger Wharf, Woolloomooloo, in Sydney. 

He had already been granted free tmvel for life with 
the company. 

Derek's wife Kerric and their daughter Tamieka, 7, 
were pre~ent at the afternoon tea. 

The East Timor veteran (he served on HMAS Anzac 
when she wa~ the initial guardship ofT Oili) has been 
in the RAN for 17 years and is the principal medic on 
Kanimbla. charged with the provision of primary medi
cal care for 220 sailors and soldiers who make up the 
ship's company. 

His principal residence is Queanbeyan and, when 
possible, he goes home each weekend. 

"] got on the regular 6pm coach in Canberra on 
Sunday, May 2," he told Na vy News. 

Murrays said there was a driver and S4 passengers on 
the vehicle. 

+ 

+ 
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H.M.A.S. STUART~ CDF praises role in Iraq 
The Chief of the Defence Force 

(CDF), General Peler Cosgrove, has 
become the first anncd forces chief 
from any of the coalition members to 
visit Iraq since the transfer of author
ilyon June 28. 

He recently spent four days with 
Australian personnel deployed to 
OpcmlionCalalyst. 

General Cosgrove mel the new 
commander of the Multinational Force 
- Iraq (MNF.l), General George W. 
Casey who took command on July [, 

The visit provided thc CDF with 
an important opportunity to reinforce 
Australia's close military relation
ship with our coalition allies and to 
gain first-hand knowledge of MNF- I's 

progress in providmg a sc<:urc envlron
mcntforlraqto prospcr. 

"Amongst thc violence. there arc so 
many good things happening In Iraq . 
There isreal progressbcing made in the 
quality of life for the great majority of 
Iraqis;' GEN Cosgrove said. 

The COF saw first-hand Australia 's 
contribution to the restoration and reha
bilitation of Iraq and discussed theopcr
ation with the Commander of Australian 
Forces,BrigadierPetcr Hutchinson. and 
mct members serving in the Middle East 
Area of Operations (M EAO). 

" I am continually delighted by the 
sense of purpose and checrfulness of 
every Aussie I meet in Iraq. There 's 
no disguising the danger and hardship 
they face," General Cosgrove said. "1 

am vcry proud of our country mcn and 
women v.ho are gi\ing 110 per cent to 
helprehabihtatelraq." 

While in Baghdad CDF visited the 
Security Detachment (SECDET) and 
addresscd the Oiggers 

During his address the COF unveiled 
the design of the new Iraq medals that 
all qualifying troops will be awarded 
for their service as part of Operation 
Catalyst. 

Whilc at SECDET General Cosgrovc 
performed the highest promotion done 
in the field during Operation Catalyst 
when he promoted Colonel Don Higgins 
to the star rank of Brigadier. 

In addition to his visit to Baghdad, 
COF also visited HMAS Stuart. 

--------------------------

Lucky brake on bus 
From Page 1 

"Coming along the Federal 
Highway at Lake George the 
eoaeh was dOing 100 kph in the 
kerbsidelane 

"[t moved from that lane to 
the outside lane. I thought for a 
seeond the driver was just chang. 
inglanes. 

"The bus's wheels then went on 
to the 'rough'ofthe median strip. 

" I noticed the driver had his 
head down. He was unconscious. 
His hands were limp on thestccr
ingwheel. 

"I was silling across the aislc in 
the front seat. I gOt up quickly as 
the coach ..... ent into a three·metre 
deep channel running through the 
median strip. 

"It started to mow down small 
trees. I could hear people scream
ing and yelling behind me. 

" I grabbed the steering wheel 
just as the driver began to vomit 
all over me." 

crOMEO Broderick said the 
coach eontinucd across the median 
strip and then out on to the !f"Jffie 
lanes occupied by vehicles head
ingto Canberrn. 

"Using my body weight I 
forced the driver across his seat 
and towards his window. 

"The bus W!iS out into the other 
lanes, cars were trying to avoid it. 

" I found the biggest pedal I 
could see and put my foot on it." 

His actions slowed the vehicle 
allowing him to guide it back 
across the south-bound lanes and 
on to the median strip and safety. 

"[t was quite a 200 metre ride," 
he explained later. 

CPOMEO Broderick's work 
did not end there. 

Bus hero CPOM ED Derek Broderick clasps his award alongside wife Ke rrie, da ughter Tamieka and 
HMAS Kanimbla's CO CMDR Slephen Woodall. Photo: ABPH Helen Frank 

As well as turning off the 
engine he switched on the hazard 
lights. 

He went to the driver to make 
sure his airway was not obstructed 
with debris. 

CPOME D Broderick saw the 
driller regain consciousness. 

He went to a passenger where 
he had been originally sitting and 
calmed her panic. 

He also announced to the 
shocked, but relieved, passengers 
who he was. and that he suspected 
the driver had suffercd a severe 

case of food poisoning which had where he was treated for food 
caused him to lose consciousness. poisoning. 

CPOM ED Broderick arranged He has fully recovered. 
for other passengers to use their CPOMEO Broderick and 
mobile phones to call the emer- the bulk of the other passengers 
geney services while he made eon- waited for a replacement coach 
tact with Murrnys to alert them of and continued on to Sydney. 
the incident and call for a replace- At the scene many com· 
ment driver and coach. mended CrOMED Broderick for 

When ambulance officers hisaetiollS. 
arrived he handed his "patient" "There is no doubt that Mr 
over to them providing a baek- Broderick's actions averted what 
ground and potential diagnosis. could have been a serious bus 

The driver was transported accident," Mr Barry Blewin , 
to Canberra'S Cal vary Hospital MurraysACTmanagersaid. 

BRIEFS 
Give to worthy cause 
A senior sailor who was seriously injured when 
he fell into a ravine in the Solomons while serving 
in Operation Anode has been permanently inca
pacitated. The Executive Officer of I·IMAS Tarakon, 
WOO Ian Chill. was conducting a routine village 
visit in early June when the accident happened. 
He was transponed by a Royal New Zealand Air 
Force helicopter and is now in the spinal care unit at 
Brisbane's Princess Alexandra Hospital, where medi
cal spccialists have told him he will beconfinedtoa 
wheelchair. Taraka" CO LEUT Alan Willmore said a 
credit union account had been established and fund 
raisingaetivities were being planned to help WO 
Chill and his young family. "This suppon is being 
offered in the finest Australian and Navy tradition 
of mateship," LEUT Willmore said. "Any suppon 
from the wider Navy and civilian community will be 
most welcomed and appreciated," he said. Donations 
towards WO Chill's fund can be lodged in Australian 
Defence Credit Union account number 672628, aSB 
numbcr802397. 

Missile upgrade 
Four of Australia's Adelaide class guided missile 
frigates will be capable of firing the SM-2 missile 
aller a S550 million upgrade of their area air defence 
missile systems. Defence Minister Senator Roben 
Bill has announced an upgrade to HMA Ships 
Dor'ol";", Melbourne, Ne'l1"caslle and Sydney by early 
2009. It would significantly improve the Navy's air 
warfare capabilities, he said. "The SM-2 missile is a 
member of the Standard Missile family produced by 
Raytheon and a highly capable modem variant of the 
ageing SM-! missile system currently used on the 
FFGs," Senator 1·lilt said. "SM-2 bencfits from sig
nificant improvements in communication tcchniques, 
advanced signal processing and propulsion improve
ments." 

Cadet intake 
Thirteen new members have been welcomed into the 
Australian Navy Cadets in NSW and the ACT. They 
have just completed seven days of intensive training, 
including a Staff New Entry Course, comprising 
Equity and Oi\'ersity, Occupational Health and Safety 
and instructional deli~'Cry modules. The course was 
at 11M AS Penguin. The 13 new cadets attended the 
intensive training from their home cadet units. 
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WHERE TO SEEK HELP IN THE NAVY 
• National Welfare Coordination Centre (24hrs) 1800 801 026 nwcc_australla@defence.gov_au 
• Mental Health All Hours Support Line (24hrs) 1800 628 036 
• Family Information Network for Defence (working hours Mon to Fri) 1800 020 031 dsc.find@defence_90v_3U 
• Equity and Diversity (8.30am.9pm seven days) 1800 626 254 
• Defence Whistleblower Hotline (24hrs) 1800 673 502 
• ADF Medical Assistance (after hours) 1800 IMSICK (1800 467 425) 
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Steel Cat slinks to sunny Qld 
Brisbane to become dive site 

By Graham Davis 

The sinking of The Sleel Cat ofT the 
Queensland coast next year will create 
a "dive magnet" for Australia. bring
ing 25,000 extra tourists to the region 
and providing up to 200 new jobs, 
Queensland Premier Peter Dc.lllic said 
at the forma l hand over of the ship in 
Sydney_ 

Premier Beanie. the Federal Member 
for Fisher, Peter Slipper. "ho pu~hcd hard 
for the Brisban/! to go to Queensland, 
and the State member for the scat of 
Kawana. Chns CumminS. werc on hand 
31 Fleet Ba.)c East on July 13 to lICtCpt 

the dcstroyer from the Defence MlOislcr. 
Senator Roben I-hll. 

A number of serving and fonner mem
bers of her ship's company, mcluding thc 
present Maritime Commander. RADM 
Rowan Moffitt, were :also present. 

Six Chiefs of N:avy scrved in her. 
A large media contingent covered the 

cvenl. 
Next year, :after e:roensive environ· 

mental checks, "Brisbane will be sunk 28 
metres deep, 2.9 ki lometres east of the 
Sunshine Coast's Mudjimba Island. 

Scuuling teams hope she wil! se t· 
tic upright. as have sister ships Perlh in 

Western Australia and Hobart ofT South 
Australia, on the sandy seabed 

The site is well clear of fishing and 
trawling grounds and one which com· 
plies with the Queensland Environrnemal 
ProlcctionAgencyrules. 

The ship will also become a fish h:abi
tat 

In farewclling the ship Senator Hill 
said:" lt is sad ... but she has served well. 

"She went to Vietnam twice and 10 the 
first Gulf War. 

"ManYlhousandsscrved in her." 
lIe thanked Queensland for taking her. 
"Today is tinged wilh sadness. A sad 

faJ"C\\'cll. Sheisa great pitte of naval her
Itage:·lheMinislersaid. 

Premier Beattie said he was qui le 
excited about Queensland getting the 
ship. 

"The ship is coming home;' he said. 
"She will bring an extra 25,000 tour

ists to the region and create up to 200 
Jobs. 

"She will be a 'dive magnet' for 
Australia. auracting not only Austra lian 
but intemational divers;' he said. 

Pcler Slipper echoed the remarks. 
Chris Cununins told Navy Nev.'s there 

was alrcarly a core of dive operators ready 
to expand their itineraries when the ship 
was finally sunk 

HMAS 8risbane is towed from Garden Island, Sydney, for the Jas t time e n-ro ute to Brisbane to be sunk as a 
dive s ite off the Queensland coa st. Photo : ABPH Nicole Kelly 

Fond memories 
from former XO 

Comm:ander Andrew Rourke has enjoyed a era· 
die to grave re lationship w ith the former HMAS 
Brisballe. 

It began in December 1967 when, as a youngster, he 
watched the guided missile destroyer's commissioning. 

Andrew's fathe r Bill was commissioning engineer 
for the ship, which was built by Defoe Shipbuilding 
Company in the US. 

Ilill Rourke continued up the promotion ladder of the 
RAN reaching the rank of Rear Admiral. 

Andrew followed in his father's footsteps. l ie scrved 
three times in the warship. 

"My first billet in her was as a Stage 4 Sub
Lieutenant," Andrew told Navy News. 

" I went back later as a Lieutenant and the assistant 
PWO. 

"And I was her fina l Executive Officer," he said. 
" I suppose you could call it a 'cradle to grave' rela

tionship." 
CMD R Rourke is now Commanding Officer o f 

I-l MAS Malloora. 
lie sti1110ves Brisbane and joined other officers who 

served in her at the fonnal handover to Queensland's 
Premier I'eter Beattie at Fleet Base East on Tuesday, July 
Il. 

Former HMAS Brisbane XO CMDA Andrew Rourke 
sta nds by the s hip. Photo: POPH Steve Coates 

~~~,!!.! .. "~ n moti on PS ST! FOR YOUR :~:ICE INJURIES? 
for Defence Pu blic A ffairs She s gone. 
and an avid naval historian There were tears in my 
has been associated with th~ eyes. 
activi ties of HMAS Brisbane I blew my nose. 

for many year s. ~~~ bS~~~~~~~:~;~, her 
He's farewelled her as she has sleek appearance. 
gone off to war and welcomed They are now all but a 
her home. 

When she left Sydney, her 
home por t, for the last time 
on July 16, he was 0 11 the 
media boat which escorted 
her outside The 1·l eads. 

It was a sad day fo r Ross. 

Upon return to his offi ce he 
put his thoughts to words 
with the attached poem. 

memory. 
She made s low progress. 
But the tugs took control. 
She headed out The Heads 
Still proud and powerfu l. 
Our last sight. 
Her stern moving gently 
into the Pacific 's blue 
waters. 
Farewell old lady. 

ill assess your injury/disease obligation free and 
cost 10 you; 

~You may be entitled to compensation, incapacity 
payments or a rNA pension; 

~We Will maximise your TAX FREE MONETARY 
COMPENSATION With a lump sum payment; 

~ Our specialist ex·service personnel know how to 
make the system worK lor you: 

~ We will ensure you receive your compensation benefits 
wlthQutdelay: 

~ We have an outstanding reputation and track record 
In claiming compensation benefits for members: 

~ We Will provide you With professional legal advice and 
the besllegaJ solution to maJumlse your entitlements; 

~ Clalm lng an entjtlemen1lo compe~"~"'~Ik>n~""~"ijbe~~~~i!ljmii~~~~J!;ii. 
'1_,' - - CALLUS NOW 

D'Arcys 
w w w. da rcyssolici to rs .com .a u 

\ 0 tiC I r 0 R S Fax : 33976300 
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Esther -flys the coop BRIEFS 
Anzac education program 
Education departments in NSW and Turkey have 
drawn up an agreement to encourage the study of 
the Anzac tradition. Turkish authorities in Ankara 
came up with the idea. While ~ti11 at an early stage 
it is envisaged that students will develop a better 
understanding of our Anzac traditions under a plan 
to link schools in NSW with education leaders in 
Turkey. The NSW Premier, Bob Carr, told of the 
plan. lIe said a memorandum of understanding had 
been drawn up to bring teachers and students in 
the two countries closer together. "This a!,'Teement 
will give our students more ways to learn about our 
Anzac traditions - forged on the slopes ofGallipoli 
90 years ago," Mr Carr said. 

By Graham Davis 

That Esther Williams gets around - the Esther 
WitHams Trophy, that is. 

The Page One story in the lasl edition of Navy 
News told of the passage of the Esther Williams pho
tograph from ships to bases and back again on both 
sides of the Pacific since World War 11. 

The article also told of a planned documentary tcll
ing the story. 

An extra chapter will have to be added. In June, 
Esther was in the care of the RAN's 805 (Scaspritc) 
Squadron at HMAS Albatross 

Members of the squadron had captured her from 
the Creslt'eff Wardroom. The squadron decided to take 
her on a flight so she could gain her wings both as a 
pilot and observer. 

Esther succeeded and the glazed frame holding her 
image. an already extensive array of campaign ribbons 
and awards, was opened. Her new wings were added 
to the display. As our picture shows, LCDR Den 
Dc7.cntje, the squadron's OPSO (Iell), and LCDR Matt 
Shand, 805 's training officer, were pretty pleased with 
theresull. 

On Wednesday, July 7, Esther was taken up to the 
base Wardroom. 

She didn't stay there long. Twenty minutes after 
her arrival she was noticed to be missing, once again 
"liberated". 

A signal went out asking who were her ncw hosts. 
Esther herself replied. 

"I have flown the coop to go back to my roots , in 
ships at sea. 

"Farewell to Nowra for my maiden voyagc in 
Ballaral. 

Naval History Section move 
The Navy History Section in Canberra has moved 
from the Campbell Park offices to the Sea Power 
Ccntre in Dairy Road, Fyshwick. The section 
can be contacted at Sea Power Centre - Australia, 
Department of Defence, Canberra. ACT 2600, or 
by facsimile (02) 61276519. 

Pocket PC security 
Pocket PCs that comply with Defence security 
requirements arc available from the Information 
Technology section. Personal Digital Assistants 
feature a wireless connection, putting them in 
breach of security standards. Defence has negoti
ated a special model made by Accr Computcr. The 
base model costs $380. Accessories cost extra. The 
128g PC carries a three-year warranty. PDAs can 
bc ordered through the Information Technology 
Service Desk on telephone 133272. 

Lifesaver sailor 
A sailor who helped save the life of a person 
suffering a heart attack has had his actions for
mally acknowledged. The commanding officer of 
HMAS Watsan, CAPT Ian Middleton, presented 
a Commanding Officer's citation to LS Alan Kirk. 
The award came during a Biggest Morning Tea 
gathering in the Junior Sailors' Mess on May 27. 

To book the Govemment Travel Program rates at any Aaor Hotel 

or Resort in Australia call 1300 65 65 65 and quote your Ar.wr ID code: SC755216082 

or book online at accorhotels.com.au in the Business Solutions section of the site. 

The Accor Government Travel Program Card 

We can also issue you! your travellers with an Accor Government Travel Program card which 

will identify them as a Govemment employee at all of our hotels in Australia and New 

Zealand To order theAccor Government Travel Program card. or for morc information on 
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Delos already on the job 

New tanker 
slips into 
Australia 

By Graham Davis. 

The new 37,000 tonne oil tanker 
Delos. purchased by Defence for $50 
million a few weeks ago to replace 
HMAS WeSlrlllia. is now in Australian 
waters and already on Ihejob. 

Our image shows the De/os in Botany 
l3ayearlicrthismoflth. 

She has a 17-member Australian civil· 
ian crew Jetl by Capt31n lohn Pickell. 

Tcckay Shipping Australia, the com
pany which tracked down II vessels for 
the AOF to consider, gathered Captain 
PIckett's team and arranged for it to col
lcct Delor from her builders, the lIyundai 
Mipo Dockyard Company in Korea. 

Captain Pickett brought De/os, fly
ing the AU~lraJian Merchant flag, into 
Brisbane where she took on a variety of 
petroleum products from Caltex and Bil 
undcrachar1erarrangcmcnt. 

She then travelled down the east coast 
of Australia delivering the product to the 
Cal tex refinery terminal at Kurnell in 
Sydm-'y. 

It will be ehar1cr deliveries suehas this 
which will be the tanker's lot for the next 
nincmonthsorso. 

During this time Captain Pickett will 
test the ship and iron out any problems. 

The time span will also allow con
tractors seeking to transform the ship 
into a Royal Australian Navy oiler to go 
onboard and assess what needs to be done 
and what equipment will be rcquircd. 

Up to $100 million will be outlayed 
transforming the tanker from a civilian 
vessel to a warship. 

She will then be commissioned and 
renamed 

The Defence Minister, Senator Rober1 
lIill announced the purchase of the Delol' 
on June J. 

" 1\ will be modified so that it has 
the latest technology and equipmenl 
capable of refuelling a range of Navy 
vessel ... mcluding the Anzae and guided 
missile frigates and the new Air Warfare 
Destroyers that will enter service from 
201J," Senator Hill said. 

Following her arrival, separate com
petitive contracts will be let for the design 
and the modification of the ship. 

Tenders for the design and logistics 
support package will be issued shortly. 
with the preferred designer to be con
tracted later this year. 

Tenders for a repairer-builder to 
modify DeIO$ will be issued in early 2005 
with a preferred tenderer to be selected 
mid-year. 

Defence is on track to deliver the ship 
illloservice in 2006. 

Within hours of Delos reaching 
Kurne ll she was vis ited by some high 
level RA N officers includ ing RAOM 
Trevor RUling and CO RE Keith 
Malpress and members o f the project 
team who had acquired her on behalf of 
the Commonwealth. 

'J'A. Wyatt 
attorneys 

The choice of Service Personnel. 
Links with the ADF for more than 20 years. 

MCRS 
Veterans 

Family Law: 
• Divorce/separation 

• De facto breakdown 

• Property disputes 

• Children's matters 

Detailed knowledge of 
DFRDB and MSBS 

Laws Have Changed -
ACT NOW 

Please phone Neville Wyatt on 
0292627338 Fax : 0292627339 

Email : nwl@lawforce.com_au 
Suite 501/1S5 

Elizabeth Street Sydney NSW 2000 

Delos, the replacement for fleet oiler HMAS Was/ralia, alongside the wharf in 
Sydney's Botany Bay. Photo: Roger Lowe, Teekay ShIpping Australla 

Adelaide 
selected 
for Gulf 
duties 

The 4100 tonne 
FFG IIMAS Adelaide 
(CMDR Bruce Victor) 
will replace HMAS 
SWart (CMDR Phil 
Spcdding) in The Gulf 
next month. the Defence 
Minister. Senator Roben 
lI ill said. 

Senator 1-1 ill told of 
the changeover during 
an intervicwwithGrcg 
Turnbull on Channel iO's 
Meet the PfT',ss on Sunday, 
July 18. 

The Minister told of 
Adelaide s dcployment 
whcnprcsentcrTumbu1J 
asked him if there might 
beanincreaseofADF 
personnel in The Gulfand 
iraq to morelhan 1000. 

Tumbullsaidthcre 
lire now about 880 in the 
Tt.'glon. 

The Minister rcspond
cd: "No. well. we work 
toan informal ceiling of 
somewhere between about 
920 and 950 and that sim
ply arose from astatcmcllt 
last year that we didn't 
have an intention of sub
stantially mcrcasingthe 
force number, and. at that 
time, the force was about 
Ihat size. 

"Wcwillbe-thc 
Govemmcnt has taken 
adccision to rotate our 
ships. 

"For exarnple Sluarl 
wilt be coming out 
next monthrcplaccdby 
Adelaide." 

"Adelaidehasalargcr 
crew. The work those 
ships arc doing is still 
cri tically imponant." 

Attention! 
March on into your 
favourite Hotels ••• 
The 51 Kllda Road Pakview Hotd ald the North Sydney 
HarbourvleW Hotel are offering al members of the 
Australtal Defence Force, special accommodation 
rales and we WIll even throw In breakfasllor Just$10.00 
per person. 

Both hotels are tdeally tocatedwithtn walktng dstance 
to Public TrCflspart, restaJrants, shops, entertainmenl. 
leisure and sparling activittes. 

Two great view's, in two great clbes. 

• 
$144 
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Reunion promises large Navy numbers 

Busy schedule ahead 
By Graham Davis 

Organisers expect several thousand 
serving and fonner Navy sailors to parade 
through the heart of Sydney on Saturday 
AuguSt 7 in the National Naval reunion 2004 
march. 

Sailors from the US, New Zealand, Canada, 
the UK, SOUlh Africa and France are likely to 
Jom their Australian colleagues for the parade. 

The marchers will fonn up from 8am at the 
comer of King and Castlcrcagh Streets. The 
first will move olT at 9am. Taking the same 
route as that of the Anzac Day march, the 
column will move past the Cenotaph in Martin 
Place and len into George Street. 

The fe-union's patron, the Chief of Navy, 
VADM Chris Ritchie, will review the march 
from the steps orthe Sydney Town Hall. 

At 1.30pm that day there will be a 
memorial service at the Hyde Park Shrine 
of Remembrance and at 6pm the Sunset 
Ceremony will be perfonned by the Sydncy 
detachment of the RAN Band on Wharf S at 
Darling Harbour. 

An hour later at the same location there will 
be a barbecue dinner at which the Navy musi
cians and others wi ll appear, All panicipants 
are then invited to watch the Bledisloe Cup 
Rugbyonthc"bigscrecn", 

While Saturday August 7 is the principal 
day of the re-union, there will be plenty of 
action and activities for attendees in the days 
before and after the parade. 

The RAN has a large role in the program. 
On Friday the coastal minehunter lIMAS Yarra 

is scheduled to go alongside Wharf 8. She will 
form a backdrop for the rc-union but won't be 
open to the public. 

The fe-union's official dinner will be held 
at Wharf S from 7pm to Ilpm on Saturday, 
July 31. The RAN Band with featured artists 
will appear. 

Sunday August 1 will be a "mcct and greet" 
day as well as the chance to view the slallds at 
the Maritime, Leisure and Retirement E}lpo at 
the wharf. 

Monday August 2 continues the "meet and 
grcct" and e}lpo. It has also been set aside for 
naval associations and units to hold their own 
special functions. 

There will be two tours each of four hours 
on the Harbour and up to Spectacle Island, 
where the RAN's heritage collection is kept. 
That night there will be the Lord Mayor's 
Cocktail Party in the ballroom at Sydney Town 
Hall. 

Tuesday August 3 will see more tours to 
Spectacle Island and the WRANS and VADs 
luncheon. 

Wednesday August 4 will be set aside 
for association gatherings and more tours to 
Spectacle Island. A NSW Government Official 
Reception is planned for invited guests at 
Government House. That night there will be a 
rock and roll concert. again involving the RAN 
Band at WharfS. 

Thursday August 5 will also be busy with 
more cruises to Spectacle Island, a WRANS 
luncheon at the City of Sydney RSL and an 

cveningconcen,'·RoyaIAustralian Navy Band 
- lnConeert·'atthewharf. 

Friday August 6 will have mOT<: Spectacle 
Island tours and then an afternoon conccrt 
'·We Joined the Navy'· featuring Toni Stephens 
from theatre and cabaret and comedian ex
Royal Marine Mick Walsh. The concen stans 
at Ipm and will be at the Kirribilli RSLClub. 

"Back to the Trocadero'· will be the theme 
of an C\<ening conccn aI Wharf S, again featur
ing the RAN Band. 

The Navy's photographic branch Will con
duct a reunion m the Port Jackson Club of 
HMAS Klil/abu/. 

Australia's newest warship, I'IMAS Ballw(J1 
will come alongside WharfS but will not be 
open to the public. 

Saturday August 7 will see the parade, 
ceremonies in Hyde Park and Wharf S and the 
harboursidebar~uc. 

Sunday August S will mark the reunion 
farewell for registered members and their 
families at WharfS. 

Monday August 9 will sec 8allaral still at 
WharfS but not open to the public. 

Those intcrested in attending the reunion 
activities can find a more detailed program on 
www.naliOlw/nm·a/ .. eunion2004.org.au or by 
calling Harvey World Travel on ISOO 065 105. 

Booki ngs can be secured through 
Ticketmaster. Monies raised from the reunion 
will go to the Sir David Manin Foundation. 

Bulletin Board 
UMAS Dur .... in Association 
I am seeking expressions of interest for those inter
ested in fonning an HMAS Darwin Association and 
am compiling a dalabase of names. To register your 
interest. please contact James MacKenzie by email 
atJumes.maden:ie(gdefence.gol'.au 

Reu nion for An:uc I, 1/ , III and Tob,.,k 
All An:ac I. 11 & 11/ and Tohruk personnel arc 
invited to a reunion on August 5 and 6, 2004 dur
ing the National Naval Reunion 2004 in Sydney. 
The reunion will be a( City of Sydney RSL and 
Aaron's Hotel, Ultimo, NSW. Accommodation is 
available at Aaron's 1I0tel. Reunion is S40 per head 
and ineludes dinner Friday night. For infornlation 
contact Geoff (Wiggy) iknnett on (03) 9532 3672, 
Mob ()..\ 17 592 123 or by email BenHllnLi.lgimllra 
higpond.cam 

Nal'" Photographic Bra nc h Reunion 
Serving Phots, (')I.-Phots. their friends and partners 
are invited to a reunion at the Pon Jackson Club, 
HMAS KUllabul on Friday, August 6 during the 
National Naval Reunion . For infonnation contact 
Cameron Martin on (02) 959 3029 Mob 0412 006 
069 or email cameron.martill2@defellce.gm.all 

TS GU}'unduh - 50th Anniwrsa ry Celebration 
TS GaYlIndah will hold its 50th Anniversary 
celebration on August 21. 2004. at the Hilton 
Hote\. Brisbane. The night will commence at 7pm 
and continue until midnight at a cost of S70 per 
head. which includes two bottles of wine per table 
(seating is 10 people per table), plus a carafe of 
OJ and entcnainmcnt by the Navy Band. A cash 
bar will be operating. Contact Glenn Green at 
g/enll.greell@dejellce.golwu or Mick Edwards at 
flashmick@holmail.com 

Selld your items jor Billie/in Board "ia email/a the 
£di/Qr: na"·nel'l"s@,dejenC(!lIe .... s.gov.all. or pholle 

(02) 6266 7707. 

MELBOURNE ••••• BRISBANE •••• MELBOURNE •••• BRISBANE 

[fyou have genuine savings of 10% ofthe purchase price, or, sufficient equity in an existing property
you could purchase a brand new Investment Property before the prices get any higher. 

Over the past 12 months, property prices have gone through the roof. 

"DON'T WISH YOU HAD OF BOUGHT WHILE PRICES WERE STILL LOW' 
- DO SOMETHING NOW before you miss the opportunity of investing your money in the 

BOOMING HOUSING MARKET. It is so easy to own an investment property through OZINVEST 
as we do all the work for you, and we GUARANTEE to pay you the market rent 

every month for at least the next 5 YEARS! 

Phone Free call:- 1800 800 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 

Ozinvest has Agents in the fo llowing a reas:~ 

SYDNEY • BRISBANE - MELBOURNE GEELONG - TOWNSVILLE 
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ADF entering new era of interoperability 

Forging closer links 
By Leesha Furse 

Intcropcrability between the 
ADF and US :Inned forces is sel 
to evolve to a higher level, with 
the Office of lntcropcrabil ity 
being established to ensure a 
concerted elTort is made to make 
II easier for theADF's threc serv
ices to work together. us well as 
\\ ith the military forces of Olher 
countries. particularly the US. 

The omcc of lnlcropcrability 
was ScI up on July I after the 
Minis1Cr for Defellce, Robert Hill 
and the US Secretary for Defence, 
Donald Rumsfeld, agreed to the 
recommendations of the stTllI("gic 
and operational Ic\cl reviews 
of mteroperabihty between the 
Australian and the US forces. The 
reviews were initially commis
sionedin2001. 

The Director-General of 
Jntcropcrability, Air Commodore 
David Pietsch. said reccnt coali
lion experience had sho\\ n that 
interoperabililY was "absolutely 
critical"' to achieving combat out
comes in coalition operations. 

"Equipment is only part of it;' 
A1RCDRE Pietsch said. "It's an 
important pari of it, but there's 
training, there is exercising togeth
er and there is the building of 
underslanding and trust between 

people In both forces so that at 
short notice we can contribute and 
we can come together as partners 
in a coalition and be combat-effec
tive" 

Whilst the ADF's equipment, 
tactics, training and culture must 
be compatible with those of the 
US armed rorces. il is Ihe trUSt 
bel\\cen ADF members and their 
American counterpaTls Ihat will 
conlinuc to be the deciding factor 
in how succe~sful Australia and 
the US arc when working together 
militarily, according to Office 
slaff. 

CMDR Stephens. one of the 
two DIft.'Clors of InieroperabllllY. 
said trust was the underlYing 
principle of tnteroperabilllY. and 
this was important when consider
ing the tncvitablc military posting 
cycle and the potential loss of 
corporate knowledge bet",een 
indIViduals who had bUIlt a close 
professional relationship. 

"Recent oper.ltlons have dem
onstrated that ii's the personal 
relationships that devclop bctwecn 
the soldiers, thc sailors and the air
mcn that actually empower inter
operability. You can have the same 
equipment. the same tactics and 
procedures, but if there's no trust 
bell\ecn the operalOTS then it's 

really difficult to make il work," Delamere Air Weapons Range and 
CMDR Slephens said. I3l11dshaw training aTt'a , 

'The Navy's been in The Gulf "The benefit of inieroper-
now for almost a decade and the ability is that the warfighter the 
Air Force's squadrons have been soldier, the sailor and the ainnen 
working with US squadrons for who actually conduct the fighting 
decades. - gets all the infonnation that they 

"For example. the Commander need to do their)ob and. it's invis
of Coalition Marillme Forces In Ible where Ihe information comes 
The Gulf on many occasions has rrom." CMDR Stcphens said. 
been an Australian naval officer. "It doesn'l matter where it's 
In the case of the Air Force squad- coming from. The inronnationjust 
rons, they can seamlessly fit inlo appears ,-,:,hen you need It, where 

~~:Is~~her's air tasking arrange- you ~~~~ I~xample, silling in un 

Fcedbaek from US scnioro~e- ~~r~~~~::i:'~ ~~c~:~~~a~~;~~ 
~71~~gest t~~ do :ruSI Aust:lan ~~~~\~e s~;~n~~~;h t~h~~r~d~~~ 
heaTlngn~r~m to:r tU~~~I:: fr~~ :~~ f::O:n':~o~I~~ ~~tg~~~7~u~: 
officers of four sta rs down t,o vessel, It'S alleged cargo, and all 
Co~onel, w~s that they coul~n I that sor! of stu fT." 
bellcye the hlghqu<llity of our Jun- The muin task or the Office 
ior personn.cI and the high degrce of Intcroperability is to work 
of leadership they dIsplayed. A~d closely with its US counterpart, 
because of our leadership and abtl- which has been established in US 
ity. Ihe ADF is held in very high Pacific Command (US PACOM), 
regard," CMDR Stephens said 10 progress all the interopcrablitty 

One of the immediate out- issues which havc been raised as a 
comes or the interopcrability result or the two reviews. Whilst 
work is establishing a joint com- the Office's charter is focused on 
bined training centre, initially the US, our warfighters conduct 
by enhancing amphibious, land regular exercises with Australia's 
manoeuvre and air combat regional partners, improving inler
capabilities al Shoalwaler Bay. operability with them, as well. 

Counting fan mail 
miles from home 

By LEur Ian Lumsden 

For Secret Harbour resident, Chief Petty Officer 
Rod Shepheard, hot and dusty Ilaghdad seems a long 
way from the ocean. 

The Western Australian is the Senior SlOres 
Accountant at the Australian National Headquarters to 

Baghdad. 
With 21 year~' RAN service behind him, CPOSN 

Shepheard is finding his work in Iraq a \'ery different 
experience rrom Ihe last time he was in the Middle Ea~1. 

" I was in The Gulr J 8 months ago aboard HMAS 
Canberra and the closest we gOlto Iraq was the 12-milc 
limit olTthc eoasl," he said. 

Not long aOer arriving in Baghdad, CPO Shepheard 
became thc point of eontaCI for a US-based web 
site that sends letters of appreciation and care pack
ages to deployed troops. Over the pa~t few months CPO 
Shepheard has received more than 120 letters frompeo. 
p1c throughOllt the US. 

"J could not leI them go unanswef(,:d so I have writ
ten back to all of them and thanked them for their sup
pon," he said. 
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Learning the language BRIEFS 
Cadet funding increased 
Funding for the Cadet Imlialed Activities program 
Will be almost doubled from S260.000 to S500,000 
this financial year. UOOt.'f the program, O\·er 21.000 
Australian Defence Force Cadets have the oppor
tunity to submit bids for funding on behalf of their 
unit to undenake actlV(\les that funher their lead
ership and team-building skills. Cadcts may also 
submit bids for traming equipment they believe will 
benefit their unit. Some of the bids submitted over 
the past couple of years include flight simulation 
software, kayaks and GPS equipmcnt. Examples of 
previous funding include TS Argonaut in Tasmania, 
which participated in a one-day sea survival course 
at the Australian Maritime College. 

Following the recent with
drawal of Defence personnel 
from East Timor, some people 
may think that the ADF no 
longer has a presence in the 
small country. 

lust ask LCDR Stuart Abson, 
however, and he will tell you 
about a small team of ADF people 
that arc achieving great things. 
The most reccnt of which is pre
paring East Timorese Soldiers to 
take advantage of overseas oppor
tunities. 

LCDR Abson is the 
Scnior Instructor and Officer 
Commanding at the English 
Learning Training Facility (ELTF) 
located at Metinaro, 40km east of 
Dili. 

The fac ility has just seen 10 
East Timorcse soldiers gradu
ate from an intensive l6-month 
course. Established under the 
Defence Co-operation Program 
(OCP) the ELTF is testimony to 
how the OCP is making a vast 
difference in the future the East 
TimOA.!Se Defence Force (ETOF). 

Originally established to pro-
mote greater security and stability 
within the South Pacific region, 
the DCt> has been providing stra
tegic assistance to Icss developed 
countries since its inception in the 
19605. 

Currently under the OCP, 27 
Defence personnel (two civil
ian and 25 military) are in East 
Timor assisting the East Timorcsc 

LCDA Stuart Abson (fronl right) with the graduating class and two civilian teachers at the English 
Learning Training Facility in East Timor. Photo : SGT Mark Dowling 

Defcru;:c Force develop Into a resents not only the latest mile- Carrying the Navy banner 
credible, relevant and sustainable slone for OCP but also a level of alone in an environment dami
force. dedication and commitment from natcd by the Ann)" LCDR Abron 

11aving commenced operations the soldiers that is of the highest noted that il had taken some 
in East Timor in February 200 1, order. adjustment to become accustomed 
the OCP has now made a number Breaking with tradition, the to some of the Anny nuances. 
ofker contributions. graduates conducted the ccremony "I still make sure they know 

Achievements include the in English and translated speeches I'm in the Navy," LCDR Abson 
construction of a major training into their native language for the said 
faci lity at Metinaro, the provision audience. Thankful for the oppor- While he misses his family, 
of specialist advisers, the installa- tunity to learn, the soldiers paid LCDR Abson said that the rewards 
tion of a communications network tribute to their Australian teachers were high. 
and the conduct of various training throughout the cercmony dcdicat- "DCP is a great organisation : 
courses. ing an enthusiastic rendition of it"s rcgional involvement at the 

The reccnt graduation rep- lJaltzing Matilda to them. most practical level." 

Support payment rises 
The weekly rate for the Employer Support Payment 
Schemc increased to S948 on luly I. up from 
S899.90 last financial year. The scheme helps offsct 
the costs cmployers incur for releasing cmployees 
to serve in the Naval, Army or Air Force Reservcs. 
It applies to full-time and part-timc employees, as 
well as the self-cmployed. For more information call 
1800 00 I 696 or visit www.de!ence.gol •. aulrcsen:es. 

Proud day al Malibu 
It was a proud day for the stafT and students of 
Malibu Special Needs School at Safety Bay, 
Rockingham. with the opening of their new kitchen. 
In August last year two demountable classrooms 
were destroyed by fire . With the assistancc from 
thc ship's company of IIes /rolio the buildings were 
removcd and the site was rapidly made safc for the 
children of the school, the ship's charity. Weslralia S 
assistance included painting the smoke-damaged 
classrooms and restoring the school's award winning 
Sensory Garden to its fortner glory. As well, crew 
members of HMAS WeSlrafia traded their sea legs 
for pedal power as part of a Lions Club initiative to 
help raise funds for the community and in panicular, 
the Malibu SchooL The crew pedalled their way 
through WA's southwest to Albany and back, raising 
funds along the way. 

~~~~~ 

WONDERING HOW TO MAKE THE TRANSITION TO 
CIVILIAN LIFE SUCCESSFULLY? 

CURRENT ROLES - VACANT NOW: 
General Managers: Drive the vision and use your leadership 
skills (from $110k). TRYING TO GET THE BEST POSSIBLE JOB 

OPPORTUNITY 
IN THE FASTEST AND LEAST FRUSTRATING WAY? 

NEED TO ENSURE YOU GET THE MAXIMUM RETURN ON 
INVESTMENT FOR YOUR YEARS OF HARD SERVICE? 

o We acknowledge and need your mili tary epertise & values 

o We urgently need to fill current appointments (Australia & overseseas) 

o We are struggling to meet employer demand for Navy members 

If you've got the right stuff ... don't hesitate to send 
your CV through today! If you don't have a CV .. . 
just send an email with your name and daytime 
phone number and we'll call you. 

Project Managers : Use your organisational ski lls and excel 
($80-90k). 

Logistics & Engineering Managers: You have no idea how 
marketable you are!!! (up to $150k). 

Operations & Administration Managers : Various roles for 
all ranks ($50-95k). 

Security Managers: Our clienl urgently needs people Ihey 
can trusl ($60k +++) 

DON'T KNOW WHETHER YOU SHOULD LEAVE - OF COURSE 
YOU DON'T... YOU DON'T KNOW THE OPTIONS. CALL TODAY 
AND CHECK THEM. 

Investigate your opportunities-

prior planning and preparation prevents poor 
performance! 

Even if you are not leaving now, secure your 
position months ahead and enJoy the luxury of 

salary and Industry chOIce! 

email : applications@rock.com 
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Sub set for 
scrap heap 

By Graham Davis 

Suppose you could call the 
Oberon class submarine Orion 
"Orphan Annie"· nobody wants 
her. 

The 2070 tonne submarine, 
laid up for years at HMAS 
Stirling since she was decommis
sioned,issel for the scrop heap. 

In September, 2003, the 
Defence Minister. Senator Roben 
Ilill. approved her disposal 3S 
scrap, after writing to all State 
premiers asking them would they 
like her for a dive si te or display. 

All premiers declined the 
offcr, all hough the search and 
attack periscopes have been pur
chased by the West Australian 
Maritime Muscurn and the sonar 
dome and conning tower will be 
removed. 

As the only remaining option 
now is scrap, a tender has been 
released for her disposal. 

Tenders close on August 6. 
"[fall goes to plan, she will 

be physically removed and cut up 
by Christmas," Mr Michael Epps, 
director of Defence's Marketing 

and Disposal Agency, told N(H'Y 
Nt'!l's 

Orion was one of six Oberon 
class submarines which scrn,"(\ in 
the RAN, 

The 89 metre long submarines 
carried a ship's company of64. 

They have bcen replaced by 
the Collins class vessels. 

Orion is Just one of the 
Defence assets Michael Epps 
and his team have for sale, once 
the Minister has approved their 
rcspectivedisposal plans, 

"We have some fomler RAAF 
Macchi jets, 115 748 transports 
and some Orion aircraft," hc said. 

"Further along we will have 
the Fremantle class patrol boats 
and there has already been some 
intcrcst expressed by thc publie in 
obtaining these for dive sites and 
gcneralmemorabilia 

"The media Interest generJted 
in ]'IMA5 Brisbane as a dive site 
hasscentheercationofanumbcr 
of 'Artificial Reef Commillees' 
lobbying the Minister for decom
missioned naval vcssc1s," he said. 

Politicians try sea life 
The ADF is keen for Members of 

Parliament to know more about what 
it does. 

Hence the ADF Parliamentary 
Exchange Program. 

This sees I'arliamentarians not only 
visiting Defence establishments and 
ships, but it often means spending several 
days on them . 

Politicians from all sides oflhc l'louse 
participate. 

Among the latest to take part were 
Federal members, Dick Adams and Leo 
MeLeay. 

The latter lJIIir spent several hours at 
Garden Island, Sydney on July 12, 

They visited HMA5 Kultabul and 
Maritime Headquarters before calling on 
HMAS Melbourne . 

+ 

Changes reap 
rewards for 
entire ADF 

Major initiatives and efficiencies 
in administration and corporate sup
port have reaped significant benefits 
for the ADF and Defence civilians, the 
Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister 
for Defence, Fran Bailey, said this 
month. 

Since she made the statement, 
Mrs Ba iley has been promoted by the 
Prime Minister and is now the Minister 
Assisting the Minister ror Defence. 

"Improving the working and liv
ing environment for AOF and Derenee 
civilians has been a very high priority 
ror Defence and has reaped significant 
benefits, enabling the support or a high 
operational tempo and the increased 
population of personnel in combat roles," 
she said. 

"This support comes rrom Corporate 
Services and Infrastructure Group which 
is made up of 6000 civilian and military 
personnel who provide Derenee's work
ing and livmg environment. 

"With representativc5 on every 
Derence site around the country, CSIG 
provides essential services to more than 
90,000 personnel 

"CSIO is responsible ror develop
ing and managing the Defence estate, 
corporate support, major contrac ts to 
racilities maintenance and garrison sup
port, managing agreements with the 
Defence lIousing Authority, legal serv
ices and advice and the infrastructure 
component of the Defence Inronnation 
Environment." 

• Chi ldren Stay FREE 

+ 
• Tea/Coffee Facilities 

+ 
FREE Fruit Basket 

Pre-booking essentia l - co ntact: 

Amblin Park WA 
Phone : 0897554079 
Email: 
Ambhn@:amblin+carJvanpark.com.au 

Bungalow Pa rk NSW 
Phone: 024455 1621 
Email: 
Bungalow@shoal.net.au 

Forster Gardens NSW 
Phone: 02 6554 6027 
Email: 
forstergardens@pnc.com.au 

*Bookingsubject 104 nights 
continuous midweek slay III any of 

our facilities, bel ween 
27 Apri l -30June04 

+ 

+ 
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Swell time for CO 
Commander Stuart C:llnpbell Mayer. 

departed HMAS Canberra for the last 
time in traditional n3\'31 fashion when 
he was rowed ashore in a 24-fool 
wooden-hulled whaler on loan from 
TS Perth 

In daunting cond itions .... Ith winds 
gus ting up to 50 knOll>' and a sharp 'wo
met re swell funning, the department 
heads and warfare officers showed true 
Canberra gri t a nd reso lve in a valiant 
effort to row CMDR Mayer from the ship 
to the Captains' Landing at Fleet Base 
West 

As CM DR Mayer departed HMAS 
Canberra for the laSl time, he was greeted 
with a Cheer Ship from the ship's campa-

ny, full ceremomal boat drill and dogged 
determination from an enthusiastic whaler 
crcw ready to t ~St Its menle against the 
raging seas In Cockburn Sound. 

With their CO standing resolut~ly in 
th~ bow lind the strains of Jessie 5 Girl in 
their cars, the oorsmen dug in to pull their 
boot clear ofthc shipside. 

Despite Ihe sea and swell being agamst 
them, theyexpcnly rounded Parkes Wharf 
into the ca lmer waters al Capt ai n ~' 
Landi ng, pu ll ing alongside with ho ned 
seamanshIp skills. 

Giving one final salute to his trusted 
crew, CO Mayer strode purposefully up 
the "harft o face the challenges of the 
future. 

CMDR Martin Brooker thanks his command during 
CO's Divisions. Photo: ABPH Brenton Freind 

Ceremonial 
change for 
Manoora 

By LEur Greg Crass 

Aftcr 19 months in comma nd o f HMAS Manoora, 
CMDR Manin Brooker wil] be fo ndly remembered by 
his crew for leading the m th rough a busy and opera· 
tionally challenging period. 

Ceremonial divisions to bid CMOR Brooker farewell 
and weleome new CO. CM OI{ Andrew Rourke. were 
recently undenaken in true naval trad it ion beside the 
LPA at Fleet Base East. 

Manoora was in dry dock undergoing maintcnanee 
and an up!'..-ade after a taxing period o f oper3tions includ· 
ing Operation Slipper, Operation Anodc and amphibious 
cxercises off the east coast of Australia. She re floated on 
Monday, July 12. 

1300 13 23 28 
CMOR Brooker acknowledged the hard work and 

dedication of the ship's company and made specia l men· 
tion of a number of the crew for their efforts in making 
his time in command successful. lie has since moved 
on to his next role as ChicfStaffOfficer Warfare in 
MHQ. 

CMDR Rourke joins the ship following a two·year 
san! ashore in the Plans shop al HQAST. as well as servo 
mg on HMAS Brisbane as hef last XO before decom· 
miss ioning. He has also had previous sea command on 
STS )"imng Endeul"Our. 

8.30 am to 7.00pm AEST Monday to 

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE 
CRED I T UN I ON 

Gong tolls in Darwin 
LC OR Sle\'e ThOlllllson has handed command 

of HMAS WollolIgolIg to Le On lain Jarvie .III a 
ceremony .III Dan\in Nava l Base. 

Aft er a successful comm a nd encompass ing numer
OU5 pat ro ls a nd bOlll rd ings, a " h it 10 \\'ollongong, a 
deplo)menl to O peration Anode a nd culmina ting in 
\\i n ning the Kell ) Shield a nd "\'QEA Engi neer i ng 
S\\ord of Exee!!enee, LC OR T honlpson ha nded o\ er 
II 'o llo ngong 's Bailie Ens ig n 10 LC DR Jarvie las t 
month. 

LC DR T ho mpso n is h ea de d to a posting a t 
i\ l arilime l leadquarler s. 
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Divers play 
green card 

By Graham Davis 

The Navy's Men in Black, the divers 
of Australian Clearance Diving Team 
One (AUSCDTONE). arc going green. 

Environmentally Ihat is. 
Last week, 20 divers from the team, 

led by its Executive Officer. LEUT Chris 
White. participated in the four-day 2004 
Surf Dive Action Expo at the Sydney 
EnlCnainmcntCenlre. 

Thousands allended the expo and the 
Navy Tcrcivcd good cxposun:. 

Part of the AUSCDTONE display 
involved divers entering a 10,000 litre 
glass<si ded tank and showing how they 
work beneath the surface. 

They also played noughts and cros~s 
with youngsters standing outside the tank. 

However there was one very large 
stumbling block before the event. 

Because of the serious shonage of 
water in NSW, stringent restrictions on 
water usage arc in foree. 

Anyone needing to fill a "pool" with 
contents of 10,000 litres or more has to 
obmin a pennit from Sydney Water. 

The di\'ers' tank fell inlo that category 
and LEUT White successfully sought thc 
appropriate pennit to tum the tap on. 

However, they did not want to wastc 
the watcr on complction of the expo by 
simply pouring it into Ihe gutter. 

"So we've arranged for two slip-on 
tankers to col1ecllhe water for re-use at 
the end ofthc display," LEUT White said. 

"The water will then be taken to 

Canberra for a display Voe have 10 put on 
al ADFA on August 28:' 

The water is likely to be re,cycled 
back to the tankers after Canberra and re
used yet again for a Navy Day at Garden 
Island Sydney on October 3. 

The team's "diver in the tank" demon, 
slrJtionswerejust one faeet of it sac Ii vi
ties allhe Sydney expo. 

Each day thcre was an hour.long main 
arena show inVOlving motoreycles. bicy
cles, skatcboardsand Ihe like. 

The divers provided the spectacular 
finale for the show. 

In two sticks of eight, and with thc 
recorded sounds of hovering hclicopters. 
they fast roped on lines 30 mctres and 20 
metres, from the darkened ceihng area of 
the auditorium. 

Once on the ground, the black helm
eted and glo\'OO divers fonned a security 
cordon. 

The diving team also provided an 
impressive slatic display in the vestibulc 
ofthecentrc 

A two-man recompression chamber 
was provided, as was a protective suit 
which would be worn by a sailor called to 
Inspect and destroy unexploded ordnance. 

The latest diving C<juipmcnt was laid 
out along with an extensive photographic 
exhIbition. 

Equipment used by learn members 
in the salvage of HM S Nolli/lgham off 
Lord Howe Island twO years ago also was 
exhibited. 

On thc footpath outside, a sandbagged 

Above: Children play inside a two-person recompression chamber set up for the Surf Dive Actioo Expo at 
the Sydney Entertainment Centre. 
Below left: A diver inside the 10,000 litre display tank with a notice that the water will be recycled, 
Below right : Youngsters take a look at this de-activated mine from The Gulf. Photos : Phil Barling 

Birds of a feather meet at SCG 
By Graham Davis 816 Squadron, Nowra, hovered eight 

A Seahawk gOI mixed up with me~~ea~;cer!~~ ~~csh'nown by the 
some Swans and Crows the other squadron commander, CM DR Brad 
night. White with the support of his XO, 

However, no feathers were ruf- LCDR Shane Craig and crewman 
ned. The occasion was a pageant WO Josh Tahn. 
marking Ihe 60'" anniversary of the As the umpires for the main game 
end of the Battle for Australia, con- ran on to the field, a radio message 
ducted before the Swans/Crows AFL was given and four members of 
match at the Sydney Cricket Ground ~~~~~TONE fast roped from the 

on the night of July 10. The four, lEUT Chris White, 

WiththeballssafelydeJivered, 
the helicopter, whieh had ear
lier collected the divers from HMAS 
Pe/lguin. returned home. 

Membcrs of all three services 
took part in the pageant. 

There was a parachute jump by 
the Anny's Red Berels, performanc
es by the Federation Guard Precision 
DriB leam and renditions by the 
Anny Band Newcastle. 

... _ ..... ""' ..... """;..., .... ""'''''''_'''-''O''''=""''-''''"='"--"'-=..J A crowd of more than 25,000 AB Robert McDonald, AS Simon 
The recent AFL match in Sydney also saw celebrations for the 60th anniversary attended. As a finale to the pageant, Cole and LEUT Chris lcece, had the 

A \'ehiele cavalcade of\,cterans 
around the boundary of the playing 
surface was also carried out. 

The veterans were escorted by 
servingADFrnembers. ot the end of the Battle for Australia. Photo: ABPH Helen Frank Tiger 83, a Scahawk helicopter from game balls for the match. 

Navy News 

regularly. 

If not, call 

Analisa on 

0262651304 

Hosted by 2RAR 

Ln 'arack Ba rracks, Townsv ille 

UilliRAM 
22 Oct 04 ..... Welcome Function (Drinks) 

23 Oct 04 ...... UN Day Parade 
Wreath Laying Ceremony 
RellnionDinncr 

24 Oct 04 ...... Farev.ell Brunch 

POC - MAJ S. Tilbrook - OC A COY 
Tel: 07 4771 7427 
Fax: 0747717143 

thomas.l ilbrOO k@ defenl'e.go\,.au 

Family 
Law 

Understanding the needs of military personnel 
arising from the breakdown of a marriage or 
relationship requires particular familiarity with 
your Navy situation. 

Paul Wilkinson combines 25 years experience 
as a Family Lawyer with 18 years ADF service 
as a legal officer and therefore has that 
particular understand ing. 

Telephone for confidential legal advice about 
divorce, property, superannuation, child 
residence and contact. 

The first consultation is free, 

PAUL WILKINSON 
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR 

(02) 62571515 
lEVEL 4, 1 Hobart Place Canberra ACT 2601 

+ 
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Thunder clap 
heard in Fiji 

By LEur Brad Bower, RFN 

The first mu lti-nat ional maritime 
exercise to be conducted in South 
West Pacific was successfully hosted 
by the Republic of Fiji Military Forces 
(RFMF) recently. 

Exercise Kurukuru (Fijian for thun
der) the brainchild of the CMDR Oill 
Naupoto, RFN (Chief of FiJI Navy) and 
CMDR Mick Stone, RAN (HOSeS 
IIMAS Cerberus) saw the \11:3ICrsofFiji a 
hiveofaclivily. 

Pacific Patrol Boals (PPBs) from the 
Pacific nations of Fiji, Tonga. Tuvalu and 
Sea Trainers from the RAN's MlIlor War 
Vessel Sea Training Unit congregated in 
Suva. Fiji. for the stan of the cighHfay 
CXCn;:lse 

The harbour phase saw participat
ing countries receive presentations and 
instruction on boarding operations theory 
including imcmational law considcrations 
and roles of FFA, search and rescue, fire
fighting training in the newly completed 
DC fircfighter trainer, small arms and 
tactical baton instruction. 

The harbour phase also saw a request 
from the Maritime Surveillance Centre 
Fiji resulting in RFNS Kikall boarding 
and apprehending the Vanuatu registered 
long liner Lian Chi Shellg. found operat
ing illegally within Fiji's EEZ with shark 
product to the value of 95,000 FJO. This 
case is currently being processed through 
the Fiji courts. 

The sea phase saw the command 
teams and their respective ship compa
nies plaecd through a scries of mariner 
skills, boarding operations and first 
aid assistance exercises. all executed 
under the watchful eye of CMDR Mark 
Burling (CST to MWVSTU) and his Staff 
Navigation Officer LCDR 'The Jackal" 
Kmus, RANR. 

The MSAs. LCDR Mike Gough (MSA 
Fiji), LCDR Mark Korsten (MSA Tonga) 
and their respective technical advisers, 
ably assisted the Fiji Navy's STG as 
ships' companies were rotated through the 
arrayofscrialised incidents. 

All ~takeholders agreed that the obvi
ous benefits to interacting on a bi-annual 
basis with our Pacific neighbours and 
improving the interoperability between 
Pacific nation Navies and maritime police 
units would scc a more eonfidcnt and 
overt posture being projected by nations 
like Fiji in policing our individual mari
time boundaries. 

With the universal acceptance rceeived 
in individual post exercise reports' the 
CMOR RFMF, C ORE Bainimarama, 
hopes that future Kurukuru exercise 
includes a larger participation of sea 
!ramers from the RAN's elite Minor War 
Vessel Sea Training Unit and the inclu
sion of RAN and French Naval assets to 
establish a truly multi-national maritime 
exercise for the SW Pacific region. 

Special Forces Training Centre will be conducting the 
Special Forces Information Sessions in conjunction with 
the Special Forces Entry Test in the fOllowing locations I 
dates: 

September: 

1st - 2nd 
2nd - 3rd 
6th - 7th 
9th - 10th 
13th - 14th 

Perth 
Holsworthy 
Brisbane 
Townsville 
Darwin 

Specific Locations and Timings will be published in all 
DEFENCE NEWSPAPERS - August 12 edition

And the SFTC DRN website: 

http://intranet.defence.gov.au/armyweb/Sites/SFTCI 

www.defencejobs.gov.au/campaign/specialforces 

ENQUIRIES TO: 
SFTC info line 1800 099 411 
SASR info line 1800 819 595 
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Navy personnel participating in Operation Neptune are dwarfed by the Anzac class frigate HMAS Arunta. 
The exercise tested inter-agency cooperation during emergencies. Photo : ABPH Karen Bailey 

Kids pat 
squirrels 

Although Nowra is a 
"'Navy town" and hel i
copters flying overhead 
are a common sight, the 
locals certainly appreci
ate it when they can get 
up close to one of Ihe 
aircraft . 

Recently the National 
Aboriginal Islander Day 
Observance Comm ittee 
(NAIDOC) invited the 
RAN to take parI in a 
NA IDOC Week 2004 
open day al the Nowra 
Showground. 

LEur Dylan Cross and CPO Rick Workman from 723 Squadron with local kids 
in Iroot ollheif Taipan 864 Squirrel Helicopter. Photo: ABPH Bradley Darvill 

LEUT Dylan Cross and 
CPO Rick Workman from 
723 Squadron look their 
Squirrel to the showground 
to provide a slatic display. 

Anchored down 
The students of WA's Ocean Reef Primary School 

are anchored down to their studies. thanks to close 
links wi th the Navy. 

The CO of I-IMAS Stirling, CMOR Phil Orchard, 
has presented Ocean Reef. the establishment's adopted 
school, with an anchor to enhance further the dose rela
tionsbctween it and the base. 

Also present at the ceremony were personnel from 
Stirling and HMAS Warramunga, who also established 
tics with the school since home porting in the west. 

Stirling became involved with Ocean Reef in 1998, 
when the school began a program to adopt a nautical 
thcme. It has become known as SSS Oeean Reef, the 
SSS acronym standing for "State School Ship·'. 

In suppon of the nautical flavour, the school has a 
rank structure among its student body and each year stu
dents arc awarded promotion cenificates. 

Awards are presented to students who maintain a car
ing attitude towards the wellbeing of their peers and con
tribute tow-.ards the effective running of school events. 

CMDA Phil Orchard addresses students during a 
Naval ceremony al Ocean Reef Primary school. 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact Mark Williams 
Partner/Solicitor 

• Long association with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• Specialising in Family Law both 
in re lalion to marital and de-faCIO 
relationships. 

• Intricate knowledge of DFRDBfMSBS 

Ph:(02) 9262 9200 
mwilliams@ ba rclaybenson.com _a u 

BARCLAY BENSON 
Lawyers 

AJso speciaUsing in 
Criminal & Compensation Law. 

Offices in Sydney. 
We also provide interstate referrals. 

In event of 
emergency 

Personnel at HMAS Slirling have 
readied themselves for future emergen
cies with the conduct of (I radiation 
hazard exercise. 

Operation Neptune. a joint emer
gency management exercise between 
Federal and Slate agencies with the aim 
of improving inter-agency cooperation 
in times of emergency. took place ear
lierthis month. 

The agencies included the Navy, WA 
Police, the Fire and Emergency Scrviccs 
Authority of \VA , WA State Health 
Dcpartment. the Australian Nuclcar 
Sciencc and Technology Organisation and 
Emergency Management Australia. 

Thc Operation Neptune exercise sec-

nario was for the emergency evacuation 
of an area in the immediate vicinity of 
a nuclear-powered submarine tha t was 
suspectcd of having suffered a radiation 
hazardattidcnt. 

The eJ(ereisc was considered a success, 
with lessons learnt on inter-agency coop
eration to be applied to future exercises. 

More than 100 USN and Royal Navy 
nuclear-powered submarines have visited 
Fleet ElascWest since 1975 without inci
dent. 

Exercises such as Operation Neptune 
arc conducted on a regular basis to build 
on inter-agency relationships to give a 
timely response to all manner of emergen
cics including nalUral disastCfS. 

lflflf.)IIU'I'l'ItY(~ltlU?'1:(;O}1 

~
our Online International Military Store 

shipping direct to Armed Forces - worldwide 
ONE-STOP SECURE SHOI)PINC FOR 

Specialist Military 
Equipment 

PayS nights 

and 2 . h get nlg ts 
continuous f R ~ ~ \ 
Simply 
Comfortable 

Affordable 

• 3 1/ 2 AAA star-rated 1 CO 
room boutique hotel with 
quality accommodation at 
affordable rates 

. Situated in trendy bayside 
suburb of Potts Point, 13km 
to the airport, 2.5kms to the 
CBO 

' ~tld" 

fun buffet 
breakfast 

Defence Rate 
~rroompernogh(doubIeOC<:\lpancy 

·GSTinclUJ;,-eandAlbJ~I\).Vllll.blity 

valid till 30th December 2004 

- 24 hours reception 

- Ensuite bathroom 
with bath & shower 

- Tea/coffee faci lities 

- Reverse cycle air-con 

ZbereJLde£ 
SYDN EY , AUSTRALIA 

~ _________ ~ 44 -46 Ma.leav Street 
Potts Point NSW 2011 Check us out! 

1800 818 790 
info@devere.com.au 

www.devere.com.au 
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proves formid 
The US Navy has described HMAS Rank;n 

as " s formidable opponent" after her per
formance In the last major training exercise 
before the start of RIM PAC. 

Rankin (lCDR Sieve Hussey) was the cen
trepiece 01 Exercise Silent Fury as a "hostile" 
submarine, pitted against a high IV capable 
US Navy USW task group last month. 

The US guided missile destroyers USS 
O'Kane and USS Paul Hamilton, guided mis
sile frigate USS Reuben James, nuclear sub
marine USS Key West, Destroyer Squadron 
31 , sil( Patrol Squadron anti-submarine P-3C 
Orion combat crews and Helicopter Anti
Submarine Squadron Light 37 united them
selves against the Australian " Black Knight". 

"Silent Fury was an excellent opportunity 
for us to challenge our air crews In our pri
mary mission area of undersea warfare," said 
CMDR David Smith, Commanding Officer of 
the US Patrol Squadron 4. 

" Rankin was a formidable opponent and 
provided unique training opportunities for 
the entire task force and us," he said. 

"Silent Fury was an outstanding precursor 
for us as we get ready for RIMPAC." 

period in Pearl Harbour Naval Base prior to 
the e)(ercise. 

The submarine will take parr in further 
operations with the US Navy before retuming 
to Australia in September. 

It was a long journey for the Black Knight, 
having departed Australia in April. 

Her first port of call was Jinhae, Republic 
of Korea, for a quick rest before participating 
in E)(ercise Pacific Reach, an escape exer
cise off the coast of Korea. 

Here the team swapped tales with sub
mariners from across the Pac ific Rim and 
enjoyed some of the local hospitality and 
cuisine. 

The Black Knight became the second 
Australian Collins class submarine to visit 
the land of the rising sun, arriving In the 
naval port of Kure, Japan, in May via the 
Inland Sea. 

While In port the ship 's company was 
treated to outstanding traditional Japanese 
entertainment care of host submarine JDS 
Fuyushio and once again everyone Indulged 
In the delicious local fare. 

Rankin also became the IIrst Collins sub-The US recognises that the Collin. class 
diesel submarines are superb at e)(ceptlon
aUy silent underwater operations. 

Rankin took a break from an 18,000 nauti
cal mile odyssey, completing a maintenance 

~:rl~:p~~~:;~~~~ ~~=I~o~~:~~~~;~~ ..J3i ..... 
:!~:~~~:!~dw~;:~thbothJ.p.nesesu'- xercise a p-earLer for Aussie unit 

By Graham Davis 

For the 850 ADF personnel who took 
part in RIM PAC 2004 it was " all go" . 

The RAN fired a missile and other 
armaments, the Army conducted amphibi
ous landings and the Air Force carried 
out anti-SUbmarine sorties. 

And these were just part of the action 
packed program from late June until July 
23. 

Australia was one of seven nations 
which took part in the Pacific region's 
largest multi-national maritime exercise. 

I! brought together assets and person
nel from Canada, Chile, Japan, Republic 
of Korea, the US and the UK. 

More than 35 surface ships, seven 
submarines, 90 aircraft and almost 18,000 
sailors, airmen, marines, soldiers and 
Coastguardsmen were involved. 

The exercise began with a harbour and 
land phase in and around Pearl Harbor. 

Then it was out In ships, up In planes 
and out on to the beaches as the exercise 

under way. , 
of hard work by CMDR 

; 

HMAS Parramatta paid off with a success
ful anti-ship missile defence exercise. 

Parramatta fired her first Evolved Sea 
Sparrow missile, discharged her 5 inch 
gun, deployed NULKA decoys, let fly with 
.50 calibre machine guns and activated 
her chaff decoy system. 

She has now successfully operated all 
sensors and weapons in tactically realis
tic scenarios. 

Parramatta also used her boarding 
parties sending them aboard the Chilean 
ship Lynch. 

HMAS Success (CMDR Mark Mcintosh) 
was also busy with maritime interception 
operations. 

b 
There was a reciprocal boarding 

etween Success and the USS John 
Paul Jones, enabling the two nations to 
exchange skills 1 boarding foreign ves
sels. 

T~e RAN's four vessels , HMA Ships 
Newcastle (CAPT Trevor Jones), Success, 
Parramatta and Rankin (LCDR Stuart 
Hussey) conducted warfare exercises, 
jojning battle groups in a warfighting sce
nario. 

AUSCDTONE had a team at RIMPAC 
and it went aboard the Hobart-built US 
high-speed catamaran Swift for diving 
operations with US counterparts. 

Meanwhile, a Deployable Joint Force 
Headquarters - Maritime operated from 
Pacific Fleet Headquarters in Pearl 
Harbor, providing logistic and operational 
support to ADF units deployed to the 
exercise as well as integrating into multi
national command functions. 

Eleven specialist RAN and RAAF 
personnel also embarked in USS J.e. 
StenniS, USS Tarawa, USS Dubuque and 
HMCS Algonquin. 

CORE Davyd Thomas, the Deputy 
Commander of the Combined Task Force 
and second In command of the 
said: " RIMPAC provides the 
to practise warfighting skills 
blned forces situation. 

" The aim Is to Improve readiness 
efficiency In operating with allies and 
friends." 

All ships and units were due back In 
Peart Harbour on July 23. 

LEFT: SMN Mason is fended off by a Harlequin player during 
the HMAS Parramatta Vs Harlequins Rugby Union match at the 
Kapi 'olanl Park In the foothills of Diamond Head, Hawaii. 
FAR LEFT: HMAS Success transits out of Pearl Harbour to the 
RIM PAC exercise area. Photo : LAC Mike lucas, RAAF 92WG. 
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2004 

Manyhappy 
returns 

The purpose of the Australian 
Defence Force (AOF) Income 
Tax Guk:le 2003-2004 ("the 

Guide") is to assist ADF members in 
preparing their 2003-2004 income 
lax relurns. 

The Guide is designed and 
Intended to oomplemenl the 
Australian Taxation Office's (Aro's) 
TaxPacl< 2004 and TaxPadf 2004 
Supplement by highlighting the more 
specilictax issues that impact AOF 
members. It is recommended that 
members consull a tax adviser or 

Income tax changes 
for 2003-2004 

Key changes lor Ihe 2003-2004 year are 
II> Inlfocluctionol Ihe Soper Co-conuibulion; 
... jPJll) Changes Iolhe lamily tax benefil. 

Assessable income 
ADF payment summary 

A membe(s AOF payment summary 
Il'ICludes only ADF income. Assessable 
Income l romothersources,inclooingsec::
ondaryemployment.mustalsobeil'lCluded 
In rile member's income tax return. II Income 
wasreeeivedtrcmsecoodaryemploymeni. 
you must obtain a payment summary Irom 
your secondary emp!oyer. For example, 
employme<1t ata Se<vICe Canteen. Club or 
=v.ouIdCOOSbtulesecoodaryemploy. 

01 - Salary or wages 
Amounts that are dOsclosad In lhe grO$$ 

earnIngs colllmn 01 the AOF mernbe(s 
paymerl1 summary lor the year ended June 
30.2004 iroclude salary. wages and com
mlssoonsandtlonuses.Theseamountsare 
assessable income and should be included 
In the membe(s 2004 tax return llnder 01 
Payments lor lost salary or wages paod 
under an accklentor insurance policy or 
worke(s compensation scheme trom which 
tax was withheklshould be also included 
at 01 

Tax withheld at 01 
Salary andW39t!s Irom wtlICh tax was 

WIthheld and which are shown on the mem
be(s payment summary should be included 
atOt 

II no income tax was w~hheld. the salary 
andwagelncomeshouldbeirocludedat02. 

Assessa ble allowances, bonuses 
and benefits 

Detailed below is a summary ollully 
aS6essabie allowances. bor1uses and ben
elolS recewed by AOF members, and some 
of thededUCfjons that may be cIaJmed 
II> F'lyingAlowanceis included in 1ISSBSSiI

bleirocome.l1ispossibielhatadeducbon 
can be claImed as pari 01 seIf-educabOn 
8lCpenseswhereeJq)end~ureOileduca

tlOll in reiatlOll 10 Iry;ng relates direetly 10 
current income earning activitoes (relar to 
004 01 the TaxPack) 

II> Language ProficiencyAliowaroca is 
Includedingros.searningslncolumnt 
01 tha payment summary. A deduc1ion 
may be allowed lorexpemMure in the 
maontenance 01 language proficiency, 
lor example language booIIs. tapes, etc, 
where the'e is a ojirec1 relation to lnoome 
earnrngactMty. 

II> Special AclIOIl ForceSAItowance is 
included in assessable income. It may be 
possible to claim deductlOllS IorseU'iKlu
cabOnexpendrlu,eorlitnesse.rcpendrture 
(raleflo 005 01 the TaJ{Padc) 

II> VehlcleAllowance(VA)ispayabietoa 
member wtlo has been authorislld to use 
a prrvalelyowned vehicle when tral't!llrng 
WIthin Austtalra in circumstances sllCh 
as· on duty,on leave travel. on,emoval. 

the ATO, especially where Income 
other than AOF salary and allow
ances have been received, 

The Guide cannot be used as a 
legal authority in the event of any 
dispute between an ADF member 
and the ATO. II is not a substitute 
Jor the Income Tax legislation or any 
Income Tax Ruling or OetermlnaUon 
issued by the ATO. 

Tax SUpplements lor Joreign 
countries where the AOF andfor 
civilians have had an operational 
presence will be issued for the 

todutyduringpublictranspoltstoppa~s 
ortorlivlng'inmemberslral't!llOand 
lromduty. 
VA is assessable income. excePl When 

paid on remova! or in lespectol leave 10 
enable a hoIiday,andshouid be rncIvOe<I in 
your tax return. A tax duductlOll i,altowable 
Iorwor1l-relatedt,avele~pens&Sincurred 

(<ele<loOOI).GeneraJly,notaxOeduclIOll 
Is altowable In Ihe case of travel between 
home and work. 

Other assessable allowances, against 
whK:hnospec~icdedllC"onseanbe 
claimed,include: 
II> Arduous CondiHons Altowance 
II> AnlarcticAllowance 
~ AnlarclicParityAllowar.cc 
II> Clearance DiviogAllowance 
II> CornrnooDutlE!sAIIowance 
II> Orllicull Post Allowance 
II> Ol$lncl AIowance 
II> DMngAiIowance 
II> Upefmefltal Diving Allowance 
II> FieldAltowance 
II> Flight Oulies Allowance 
II> Hard Lyiog Alowance 
II> Home Purchase Assistance Scheme 
~ Paratrooper Allowance 
~ Seago;ngAllowance 
~ SefViceAllowance 
II> Submarine Eseape Allowance 
II> Submarrne Service Allowance 
II> Trall1fltl's Oependant Allowance 
II> Trainee Leader'sA!lowance 
II> Unpredictable &pIosives Allowance 

AelentionpaymenlSwilgenerallybe 
inclr.lcled In assessable incorroaunless, when 
the payment is leeeived,lherewas a cenrli
eateinwr~lngissuedbytheCOFllndersac

tron 23AD of the Income TOU' Assessment 
Act 1936to the effect that the person is on 
eligrbleduty(notincludinganenac~at 
an Auslralian embassy or legatIOn) wrth a 
sp6Cllied organisalion in a specilied area 
outside Australia {see ATOlnlefp"tative 
OacisionlD2OO4I8tJ) 

ThiS is the ease even ij the retention 
payment was made Yr1h11e ItMI taxpayer's 
other income was e~e~1 Ioraign employ
ment income undef seebOrl 23AG MIlle 
Income TaJ{ Assessmenl Act r936. 

The relel'l1lOnpaymenlis not consiGa,ed 
10 be a payment arising Irom the '1ofaign 
service"buI is paod 10 erKXIUfiIge the taxpay· 
erto remain as a rnernber 01 ItMI ADF (see 
ATO Interpretatrve Dedsion ID 2OO.lI373). 

Where a ,etenflon payment has been 
Included In assessable income and all 0' 
part 01 the payment is required to be repaod. 
under SBCIioo 59-30 of the Income TaJ{ 
Assessmenl Act 1997, you w~1 generally be 
required to amend the income tax ,elllfll lor 
lhe yearlfl which you origrnally lecerved the 
re!enbOnpaymen! aooinclllded It in your 
assessable income 

Q2 - Allowances, earnings, 
tips etc 

T,avel allowances and award O\Ier~me 
meal allowances which do not exceed lhe 
Commissioner of TaJ(abon's reasonable 
atlowance amounts do not have to be 
shown OIl payment summaries by payers 

2003-2004 Income year, These 
Supplements must be read in 
conjunction with the ADF Income 
Tax Guide 2003-2004, These 
Tax Supplements will assist AOF 
members in identifying assessable 
income and aJlowabie deductions lor 
the 2003-2004 year which relate to 
service in foreign countries. 

The Guide has been referenced 
to relevant questions in ATO's 
TaxPack 2004 and TaxPack 2004 
Supplement with relevant page 
number included In the headings, 

II an AOF member leeeives such an 
allowance and rt is "01 shown on a payment 
summary,thayoono!havetornctude~ 
as il'lCOfOO at this quastlOn proytded they 
hal't! lully expanded the alfowanceon 
deductibleupensesaod!heyarel101 
matoog a clarm lor expan5a$ ,elabng to the 
allowancelflthelrtaJ(return(see002Ior 
travel expenses and 005 lor oYe,tme meal 
upenses). 

O\he,altowances.earniogs, bps or 
directors iaas reeeiveddurrng the year that 
have not had taxdaduc1ed Irom tham and 
have not been shown on PAYG payment 
summaries-indivrdualnon-businessshoukJ 
be included at 02. 

II> Plea5-erefer 10 pages ISar.d160f TuPadI 
2004 for more information. 

Uniform Maintenance Allowance 
Unrlorm Malfl!anance AlIowaIlC4l should 

be included in assessable Irn::ome at 02 
A dedUCbOll ean be claimed lor the COSi 01 
,eplacement, laundry anO'or repair 10 ~ems 
of compulsory uniform. For mora details 
in ,elatron to thededuct,brhty 01 unrlorm 
expenditure, please rale, to 003 01 the 
Guide (page 13), as well as to Taxation 
Rulings TR 95117 and TR 97112 and 
Taxalion Determination TO 1999/62. 

Q3 - lump sum payments 
Unused annual leave 

Where a lump sum payment rs made 
10 an ADF member in lieu 01 tharr unused 
annualleal't!, thapaymen! Is included In the 
member's assessable II'lCOfOO in the income 
tax year lhal the amoun! IS raC4!lIved 

The amount Is taxed at the AOF mem· 
be(s marginal tu rate except where the 
payment is in ,espect 01 unused annual 
leave and associated oonus or other pay
ment related to that leave. that accrued in 
,espec1olservicebelore AuguSi t8. 1993 

The maximum amount 01 tax payable 
within the above exceptron Is 30 pe,cent 
(plus Medicare Ie\oy and su,charge,ilappli
~"") 

Unused long service leave 
Where an AOF member leeerves a lump 

sum payment In "WO' unused long seN· 
ice leave, the arTlOUrlt Is to be included as 
assessable il'lCOfOO in !he yaar it Is r8Celved, 
asloltows 
to- 5 per cent 01 the amount received rn 

respocl 01 unused long serviceannua! 
leave that accrued belore August 16, 

t~~7!t~~ is taxed at mambe,s' rnargmal 

.. The whole amount recarved Irom servICe 
anfibutabietothepanodlromAugust 16. 
1976!oAugustt7,1993,isincludedin 
lUll. II is taxed at marg,nal tax <ates sub
jecttoafJl8l(lmumrateof30p8fcef1t 

to- From August t8, 1993 all payments 
anrrbu!able to unused long 5erw::eleaV9 
ara irlduded.They are wed at rnambe<s' 
ma,grnaltaxrales. 

Medicare levy and wrcharge (~arry)are 
added to whK:hever rale Is applicable 

8 0ne'ide redundarn::y, approved early 
retiremen t sehemeandlnv,lIdity 

Payments tor annual leave and long 
service leave that accrued altar August 

Money in the bag, get the best from your tax return. 

17,1993 will be subject to the conces
slOIlal maxrmum till< rata 01 30 per cent (plus 
Medicare levy and su,charge, il applicable) 
to the extent that the payment is made under 
circumstances of bona Irde redundancy, 
approved early rebr&ment scheme or Inva· 
lidity 

Q4 - Eligible termination 
payments 

An elrgrbla termrnation payment (ETP) 
rS a payment made 10 a taxpayer in con
sequenceolthatermlnatron of his or her 
employment (e,g, OFAOB commutation) and 
excludes payments SlICh as: 
to- unusedleavaentllemen1S; 
to- penslOnsorannu~:and 
" IaJ<I,oo~antolbonafideredun· 

dancy paymants and app,oved early 
re~remen! scheme payments. In 2003-
2004thetax"roo~mrtIS$S,862p1us 
$2,94 j par year 01 completed seMCe WIth 
the AOF The amounl on e_cess of the 1aJ(' 
froo limrt is assessable as an ETP 

ThIs Irst Of8lCCIusM)(15 is not e~haustve. 
The tax payable on an ETP is depend-

ent upon the all'otthe member, tha nature 
of the components making up the ETP and 
whether the ETPaxceeds the member's 
Reasonable Banellt LJmi\.Tax ,elating to 
ETPs is a complax Ilea 

"is strongly '8COmmended that mem· 
berswhohava'8C8rvedanETPshould'e/e, 
to pages 18 t021 01 Ta.>rPack2004orsook 
independen!protass.onalwabOnadvoce. 

A tllfmlnation payments surcharge wi. 
bepayablart 
.. an ETP was paid to membefS by lheir 

employer; and 

Photo: PTE Shannon Joyce 

to- 1hemember'sadjustedtaxableincome 
eItC8edeclS94,691. 

to- f>Mu. N#w to Tuhck 2004~Z' kx 
_lrIfomytlon.n..~ ___ f 

1s-.l...,ItIe/nocotM ..... ~oI_ 
.....,,"".,.Iuwd.ThIs~~I~ 
)IIIMI...,.~~.relr.rttdon)'OUf' 

noticotol-.-t.)IIIMIl!WI1sti11"-. ......... ......,. 
Q9 - Tota l re portable fringe 
benefits a mounts 

AOF members who received certain 
fringe benel,1S Irom the AOF should find tha! 
thegroued-uplaublevalueofthefringe 
benetit5 reeeived are recorded on therr pay· 
menl summary (on the top fight-hand corner) 
TheAOF wlM keep records of the value of 
arry Innge benej,ts plOVlded to their employ· 
ees buI WI' 0Il1y record them on a member's 
payment summary lor the 2003·2004 lir.an
eralyeari.lt\atmember'slotaltaJ(ablelnnge 
bene"ts amount exceeds SI,OOO fO' the 
fnngebenalitstax (F8T)year (ApfilI, 2003 
to MarCh 31,20(4) 

The value of tha repo'tablelringe ben, 
elits amount (ie the grossed-up amount of 
Irrnga benelrlS) wrll not impact upon your 
taJ(abie Income (0'105$).11 is however used 
In conjuroclion wilh your taJ(abie income, to 
determine you, entrtlement to or liabilIty lor 
thefollowrng; 
II> Madicaretevysurchalge 
II> SuperannuatlOllCO!llrrbubOrlssurdlatge 
II> TermrnabOflpaymentsSUfcha,ge 
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""'""""''''' --mbutions, 
• Superannualkincontri

bulionstax offseL 
II> Taxoffsetforsuperannuationcontribu

tionson behaH 01 your spouse. 
... Higher Education COntribution Scheme 

(HECS) and Postgraduate Educatoon 
loans Scheme (PELS) repayments; 

'"" ... ChiIcI support obiOgalions (norHeporI-
abIIIfringlbenefitsmaybeoonsiOOred 
bytheChiidSuppoctAgency(CSA) 
wn.n making an assessment. 
,," ContadtheCSAon it I312721or 

furthernlormation. 
Tile non'grossed up value of Iringe 

benefits Is I.Ised In determining the ent~1e-

b:!!f~~:i~=~=~ 
~I~~~:eu:e=!~.arenlal 

,," P1&ase<elertopaga7701TaxPack 
200f1or more inlormation. 

What comprises my reportable 
fringe benefits amount? 

Issue of FBT statements: FBT state
ments were sent to members by !he 
OTMO In May 2004 advosing the expected 
amount to be disdosed on !heir payment 
jJUmmaryalong WI!h details of what the 
tOlal comprises. The aim 01 issuing the 
FBT statements In May was to give mem
bers the opportunity to ctleck the report-

able Irlnge benefits amounts prior to them 
being reported 00 the payment summary. 

At the time of the statement ffilIiKlut thele 
wouIdhavebeensomemlflOfproo8SSlngstil 
Incomplete. Therefore, in some instances, 
IlIlrl may have been variations lrom the 
Slatementto thefinat IlfT1CUlI that appears on 
theindilnduaimermer'spll'flTlBfllSlJllVf"lClfY. 

Where an amount lias boon If'ICOfTeCtIy 
reportedon)'Otll"slatementorpeymentsum
mary you sIlouldcontacttne OoIIlenceTax 
Mat\BgOOlBflt Office (OTMO) lor investigatoon. 
Conlactdeta!ls are at Ihe end 01 thlsartide. 

Benelits provided to ADF personnet In 
Afghanistan, EastTtmOfandforlraq: Sutlject 
to specific conditions, benefits which are 
directty related to, or in respect of deployment 
ofAOFpersonnettOwar1ikeOJl"nlllOnslna~ 
Of the above countries are rool subject to FBT, 

Q19 - Foreign source income 
and foreign assets or property 

ADF members that have claimed a 
SlJdioo 23AG exemption through their pay 
aa;ount 'Nil be required 10 report the amount 
" Of9. Amounts exempt unOer sect ions 
23AC lind 23AD are not reported on the 
income tax return. 

Australian earnings, exempt under sec
I,on 23AG of Ille Income Ta. Assessment 
Act 1936, are shown in the "Other Income' 
section 01 the PAYG Payment Summary, The 

~nt~~~lN 
0 .. 

Tax exempt income 
Exempt income is not included in your 

assessable Income. Some common types 
01 e.empt Income are listed on page 12 
01 !he TaxPack 2004. Members shoUld be 
twarllihat aP eJ<pBndiIure Incurred In derlv. 
ing exempt income wi" not be anatlowable 
deduction,TheloIowingisatistolrnorecom
~n a.empt income amounts you may have 
l~fromtheADF; 

" UvingOiJIAIIowance 
... Uvlng OiJV AWfr/ from Home Allowances 
... Education Asslstance Overseas Allowance 
... $choIarshipAllowance 
"' EducationAiIowance 
... Child Education AIowance 
... Re-engagemenl Bounty 
... DISturbance AIowance 
"' TransferAlIowance 
" DepIoymentAilowance 
II> Rations and quaners supptied WIthout 

""'" Overseas Allowances - members posted 
overseas will be regarded as Jiviog away flom 
their usual place 01 residence, and will be 
lequired to complete a statement to enable 
the AOF to claim a reduction in fringe benefits 
tax payable by the Department 01 Defence 10 
theATO. 

Part-time members of Defence 
Force Reserves or Emergency 
Reserve Forces 

Pay and alowances lor pan-bme Ready 
Reserve, Reserve Service or Emergency 
Reserve Forces are aIsoexempl. Thisexemp
tion does not apply wtlere the member of the 
Reserves has been called up for full time 
setvlce or has vo1unteered for such service. 

Cash pnzfIS under tha Military Skills 
Awards program to members of the Army 
Reserve are also exempt (Taxation Ruling IT 
2474). 

It is impoftant to note that workers' com
punsationpaymerltSreoeiYedlorlostavilianor 
Resetw Force income are not taxexemptancf 
GhouId be irlduded in the member's assess
able income. Refe. to ATO Interprelalive 
DIrcI:soonsID2(l(lJt26OandID2OO4I213.. 

Warlike service 
An exempliCln applies 10 the pay and allow

ances earned byAOF )II'!;Io_ln 
a defined opera lonaf arel, Any members 
dElpIoyedto a defined warlike operation wiffbe 
advised separately of the tax Imphcations as 
part 01 therrdeploymenl administration. ThIS 
includes income received by AOF personnel 
deployed wilh Operalions BaslllIl , Citadel , 
Ca!Blyst.Falcofw", PaJateandSiippBf 

For periods 01 opeI'alional serw:e: 
" Payre\atedlO'8Cfealkinle3Ylaocrued 

while serving in an operational area is also 
taxwwmpt. 

... Rent, interest, diYiOenOs.capital~ns 
oranyotherlypeolinvestmenlin::ome 
thatlheAOFrnernberrnayeamwhileoo 
depIoymem will be subjecllO taxabon. The 
exemption from tax wil apply oo/y to the 
salary and allowances paid 10 the AOF 
member while on eligil:e duty. 

Exemption for reimbursed 
expenses 

Ane:ru:tmption from income tax applies 
10 curtain paymentS or allowaraoes received 
by membefs lor reifrtltKsemenI of expenses. 
Examplesollhesepaymenl:$and alowances ." .. [pJI3] Home Purcnas.asor Sale Expense 

"""""'" "' ~m/;M.Jl'S(!rnent orexpenses lorpetreloca-

"' 1empo!ary aecommodallon allowance 
... Rental allowance 

,," NotelhattOOsebenefitsmaybesubjectfo 

Deductible expenses 
Anexpensemaybededucbble was 

incUn'edfor the purpOSe of produ;:if1gassessable 
income. II the apeose is 01 a capital, private or 
donI8SIicnalln, the~willnotber;leducl· 

""'. An expense that has been, or wilt be, pad' 
r91mbursed by IheAOF, cannot be daimed as a 
deduction. If an expense rs.ncurredlor both work 
andpnvatepurposeS, oolythework-reiatedpor
tionof the expense may be cla,mect. 

It"youe( laimlng a deduction fora W'Ork 
related expense r'Wtllc:hyoureceiVed anallow
ance. incllldElthe amount of the allowance at 02 
(thatis,~em2onthetaxretum) 

,," fofmDl'fldtttllton~deductibIe 
~,relef1OT&II3fIOnRullngm95tl7, 
/ncomeT.u:~wortrelaf8d~ 
«~oIltIorAust7alianDrlMn::ef0rt8s. 

Goods and Services Tax related 
expenditure 

If any deductible wor1l refated expenses 
rneuned by AOF members II'lCIudes an amount 01 
goods andsf1MC85 tax (Gsn this t!U isconsid
eredto be part of the total expense and is there
foreanatlowabledeductlon. 

The ATO pro~ldes specific information lor 
AOF members relating to work related deduc
tions questions Ot to OS In the ATO OCCupa/liooaI 
Summary Australian Defence Force members 
.2003-04 (NAT232I-6,20(4). 

... Thsput6:atloncanbeoblalnedlromthl 
ATlYI~OistrIluIionss.rw::. 
which can be fXII1IIIded on ' l300720092 
OlthlATOwetllIIt'~. For ",," 
details..reiertopIQM35.-.d36of Tad'ack 
200< . 

QD1 - Work related car expenses 
AdeducliCln for car transport costs is allow

able if a member uses their C8I" for travel directly 
to the ptace of his or her second job lrom his or 
her work as art AOF member. 

lringe benefits tax reporting requirements Private use 
Non-taxable income A dedLICfion is I'IOt Illowed for the cost of 

travel by an ADF member between home and his 
Uampiesolincomelhatisgeoeralynon- orhernormaiplaceofWOfk,as~isconsidereda 

taxable include: privateEllq)BOSB. Tl'llslncIt.destra-.ellOandlrom 
... ~ and sport pri.l:es received on an ama- an AOF base by members choosing to Iiw"off 

teurbaSlS. base" or Ioteed 10 due 101adI0i "on base'accom-
"' Proceedsofanon-buSlOOSShobbyor modalion,andtravelfrom the place 01 residence 

pastime. "on base" 10 where normal duties are performed 
... Housekeeping money from a spouse. for those members residing in accommodation 
... Refund 01 OFROB contribulJons, whO::h located "00 base". 

havel'lOtbeenciaimedasataxdeductlon The private nature of the travel expenses is 
previously (NoI9: MSBS con!"butlons have not altered by the lael thai members may pel10rm 
I"IB\IefbeentaxcledUClible). incidental tasks en route, such as deliveries or 

... Medical and dental services p1OYidedor mail pick-ups lor example. 
paid for by tile AOF. Travel between home and wort( where home 

"' Benefitsreceivedtllrooghfrequent isabaseolOf)Bfatoonsandwort(lsCOfTIfTIeflOOd 
flyer schemes or other fXlfI$tIfTIef k;7f- at home 
ally programs which arise liS II .esult of It would be unusual for an ADF member to 
empbferiWd expenditure. These ate non- oommeoce """"k belore ~no home However, 
assessabIoaslheya'l$8lromapersonai where !he rnember'$ home is the base 01 opera· 
~~lhetaxpayerandthe tionsIorworllandwort(iscorrwneocedalhome, 
third party provider e.g. a contract between deductions for transport e.penses may be 
a talIpayer and an alr1he under a lfaquent allowed. On these occasions the member WOI.IId 
Ilyer scheme. NoIe, however, thai DeIence be considered 10 be travelling on work as distmd 
guidelines specify that Irequem Ilyer points from travelling to wor!< Irom his or her home 
01 this nature can ooly be used lor certain Set out below Is a list of factors that may indi-
aspects of war!< related travet. Members in cate that a member Is travelling on WOl1<. 

_ __________________________ --, ... ~~'7~~~=:;!S~~e~thomethal 

AT LAST a Mobile Tax Return Service . ==-..!:;'='':;'~= 
That Guarantees Maximllm Retllrns Within 14 Days or Less' 
OR Your MOtley Blick -PLUS We'll EI'ellPayAllotlier Tax Agcnt To Do It BCller 

You know when you need to gel your la,.; relurn done in a hurry and you want 10 
get every s ingl e cent that the Government owes you, we ll what we do is we 
guarantee you, in writing, the ma,.;imum possible return within 14 days o r less· 
and yo u don't even have to s te p out your front door to do your tax return 

beeause- WECOMETOYOU!! (PERTIITOMANI>URAH ONLY) 

PI-lONE US NOW FOR YOUR FREE REPORT "OVER 80 LJlTLE Wa,"",n Kruacr 
1t'l:;' I...-nI r"'- AIf"~1 

7 (.rcat Reasons To Call T \X\VISE ,/ 28yeartrack record ensures ded icated 
We take away all your tax worries professional service and personal attention 

We guarantee maximum retums and ensure ,/ Nevercharge for unnecessary work 

you won't waste a cent in unnecessary ,/ Wecolllctoyou,dayornight,7days,at 
home or at work, from Perth to Mandur:lh 

As true tax spec iali s ts, we know the law '" Your time is precious. Thal's why we're 
and what your entitlements are obsessed wilh punctuality 

Here's what our clients say about us-" 
v('ry prorClisionalllfld persona l ., ..... lappreciate)"Qllr,fervice, ... lrk lr Imrl$/50)' is ''ef)'pro/es.f;(Jnoltmd 

JX!l'$onol I do ... ish to rerain)'Or.rservicC5 cmd 1 ... ;11 be in /Ouc h "';Ih)'01i .. Robert Ra m irez., Karratha 

lou r Ilatience appreciated,., ...... Jw;/ .... Wf{eCIlOdrop )-'0110 TfQ/e IO say /ha"lcr. I am "0/ Iheeasie5iIJer301l1O 

clea/wilh when ,'", sick. bflf ) 'Oflr JX"lence ... · .. IS opprecill'ed... Sa mantha Lyman, Perth 

· SUbJCClloATOprocc • • m~ "mc. 

GUARANTEf· _ MaXImum pou ible refund ""tll,n t4 days· wl1h no pa,n , SIfCOS ur ,nterruptlOn's or your money back 

shooId involve more than just being on stand
by/on cal duty at home. 

... The member is 'equired 10 cornrneooo the task 
at homo and the.esponsibiIity Iofcompleting ~ 
is not discharged unt~the roemberatlenr:tsat 
the work site. 

... The home takes on thl characteristics of being 
a base 01 operations 00 occasions, since WOfk 
has to be commenced there. 

... The member does root choose 10 perform pan 
01 Ihe work in two separate places. The two 
places of workalea necessary obligation 
arising Iromthe nature of the speclal duties 01 
the job. 

Travel to sporting activities 
To qualily lor a deduction 10. tl1lvel~ng to a 

sporting activity, ttle AOF member muSI be on 
duty While pa.tlcipating In the sporting activily 
and the merrtbefis requirld toparltdpate In the 
actMtyas pan 01 hlsltlet normal income earning 
activities. Travel between home and the sporting 
event IS not deduc~ble, even where the above 
requiremBl1ts are satisfied. 

Methods tor arr expenH deductions 
There ere lour methods, which may be able to 

be used 10 calculate claims for the cost of SLICh 
travel expenses. These are as follows; cents per 
kilometre method; 12 percenl of original value 
melhod; one third 01 &C1ua18Jq)ellSeS method; and 
logbook method. 

Each of the lour methods hasdilfe<ent rules 
and requtresdillerentdocumentabon lobe kept to 
substantratelhedallTl. 

Ir> The<:er'Uperkiomtt .. dIductionmelhodhas 
naw/lllla,'fot'iI;hare~lorthl2003-
2004incorntl'lllt.n-s .... canbaloundoo 
PB9840oIT8kPec:k2OCU 

QD2 - Work related travel 
expenses 

WOlk-lelated travel costs for vehicles other 

than cars ShOuld be incilided at th.tsquestlon. 
Elamples incilide motorcycles, utilrtytrud<s 01 
vans w,th a caf.!X!!lQ r:apacity..ot more than one 
tonne lind any otller vehicles With a calrylng 
capaci1y0l'1'WlfI or more passengBfS. 

Othrtr wort(·relatedtrn\o'el expenses, soctI as 
airfa/H. bus, train, tram and taxi lares. brodge 
and road toIts. parking and car hlrelee$, andcar 
related e>q)Bns&s lor cars not owned by the tax· 
payer. should also be ,nduded at this questoon 
Membe<s may be able to claIm travel er.penses 
such as meals, accommodatIOn and incidental 
expenses incurred while travelling lor work, lor 
example,going to an CM:!rnight work conference 

QD3 - Work related uniform or 
protective clothing 
Work Uniform 

Expenses Incurred lor compulsory military 
urlilorm arl deductibte. Unilorm includes such 
items as military white, blue or khaki shirts, 
malching InJusers. regulalionjackBtsandjUffip
ers. ties, gIoIoIs. hats or caps wrth rank or oIher 
embellishments, camouflageclothino, official 
mess Uf'\1lorm, service shoes, soclui, stockings 
and service handbags orckrtchbags. 

However,a uniform does not include CMlian, 
ordirIary or conventional ~ems such as running 
shoes, t-$hirts. underwear or accessories. More 
Inlormation about work unlformscan be Iourld 
in TllJlalkin Derermination TO 1999/62, 'What are 
the CJl\Br1a 10 be considefed in daciding wnether 
cIoIt1lng~emsconsbMeacornputsorycorporate 
lnIormlwardrobe". 

Protective clothing 
Expenses Incurred lor protective cloth.ng 

used lor work related purposes are deductible. 
ProteclJveclothlng prol9Cts the taxpayer from 
intury al won.,or hIS or her eYerydayciothes from 
being damaged at work.. Examples 01 protectiVe 
clothing include: 
"' Fireresistantelothing 
"' Saletygtasses 
" Sunscreen 
"' Sunprotectlonclothiog,suchassunhatS,sun-

glasseselC 
... Steel cawed boots 

. """""' "' Sreatl'ingmasks 

... Safetyllelmets 

... Wet wealhef gear when used 10 proled 
against Illness or injury where you work.. 

"' TheCO$lolprolectMlSjXlf\Slootwearwom 
by members such as physIcallr.lining instruc
tors and Ihose In special comba.t squads who 
derive therr Income by performing a range 01 
regular strenuous physical acbvlty is cleduct· 
ible. 

"" More information about protective ~ems can 
beloundin Taxation Ruling TR2()(l3I16, 
Deducfibility« Protectwe Irems. 

work related only (the portion 01 thesubscriplion 
that re1ates to Messadminlstratoon). 

E.penslls 01 keepin91!t: members can 
ClalmeKpenses related to th.elrfitness II they 
arel9qUlredtomiUntalnaV9fyhighleYelolflt
I'lBSS thai is well above the AOFgenerallitness 
$landa.ds and earn thelfinoolne by pWtorm&ng 
a range of duties designed to mainlain lhat level 
oIfitness.ForBKample, lhoswouldapplytophysi
cat trn,mng IflStrucIorS and those members in the 

-"''''''''' Annual subscriptions to the ArFFA, the 
RDFWA and the Unrted ServICeS institute (USI). 

Bank lees, Government dutMI6 or debits tax 
Charged on amounts .... 'thdrawn from aocounts. 
where these lunds are used lor purpOses for 
which a WQr1I-re!ated deduction Is allowable, A 
deduction is not allowable lor any OtM' bank 
lees as a work related expense Talf8riorl Ruljng 
7R95I17. 
[10 TheCOSloiabriefcaseorkitbagwherelhi$ 

iremisusedinconnectionWlltlemployment 
andtheCOSlislessthanorequailOSJOO. tn 
oItwr cases, the amount may be depreciated. 
Subscriptions to trade, business or profes-

sional 8$SOCialions whose prD;:tpalllClMlies spe
CIfically reiate to an AOF member's won. duties 
TaxaIIOnRu/ingTR~ 

Capitsl allowances (previously known IS 
depreclaUon); AOF members are advised to 
relar to the AlO's booklet Guide To Depredalirlg 
Assats (NAT 1996-6.20(4) in determining what 
can be depreciated. You can claim a deduction
called a capdalalowance-Iorthedeciine In value 
01 eqwpmem utilised lor work. 11 the &quIpment Is 
also used for private Purposes. you canool claim 
at;leductlon lor lhat part 01 the decline in value 
VOucannotelaimadeductioniftheaquipmeotis 
suppliedbyVOlM"~rora~orhe.person. 
The amount of your decIuc60rI depends on the 
effedrYe lite 01 the equipment. See question 05 
oIT.axPack2004. 
... There Is also an option to pool equipment 

(known as low-value pool) costing lass than 
$tOOO and equipment written down to less 
than SIOOO under the diminishing value 
mBthod. A cleduction for lhed&ctlne In value ot 
equipment in such a low-value pool is worked 
out by a single calculation uslng the dirninish
Ing value method and a 4-year eHeclrve life. 
Fo< lurther inlorma\lOfl on dalrntng a deduc
Ikin lora Iow-valuepoot read question OS In 

TaxPact 2004 and make yourdalm al ~em OS 
on your tax retun.Where lheilemClO5lS$')OO 
or less, it is noI required 10 be wrrtIerWIIfO¥t'lr 
bme and an immedialecleduaionIs generaty 
available. 

Books: The cost of books Iormng part of a 
proIessIonaIt;brarymaybeatlowabieproviljed 
thecontenl of the books isdireclly relevant to the 
dutiesperlormed 

"' Noteihalthecapilalallowanceprovlsions 
may appty {see capital allowances above). 

Computers and computer soIrware: e deduc-

Contact DTMO at 
taxation.management@ 

defence.gov.au or 
1i'1800 806 053. 

Heavy·duly conventional clothing such 
asjeans.dntl trousers and dritl shorts are not 
considered protective. The cost of these items 
area private expense and Ihus root an allowabte - . Deductions are allowable lor the cost oI'tall1'l-
dering and dry r:leaning 01 unibrms andprOlec· .... -.. 

... Members shWd relet 10 pagas 46 and 47 
01 TaxPadc200f torOOtails 01 how 10 dairn 
homelalRSeringexpenditure. 

QD4 - Work related self
education expenses 

A deduction Is allowable for the cost of self· 
education e.penses ilthere is a direct connectlon 
between the self-education and the member's 
currentlncome·earnlng activities. A OBduction 
Is not aJlowlble if the education is designed to 
enable the member 10 get empk;7fmef1t, 10 oouun 
new employment or to open up a new income
eatningactJVity. 

SeH-education expenses are defined to be 
e.penses, other than the HECSJPElS neces
sanly incurred by a taxpayer in connectoon wiIh 
a course 01 education provided bya schooI,coI
lege, university or other place of education and 
undertaken bya laxpayer to gain furtherqualiflca
IiClns.lt should be noted where a student Is pay. 
ing full fees through PELS, the cost of Ihe course 
may still becledLlClibie. only the repayments of 
the PELS debt is specifICally non-deductible. For 
detailed axplanation of the deductibi!ity 01 sell
education4JqlOOSBs, reierto Taxation RuSing TR 
9&'!1and lor a furlhefexplana.1kin on thededt..w;:t
ibiIity of PELS, refer 10 the PELS and tax deduct· 
ibiIity sec:tionol the ATO websrte. 

QDS - Other work related 
expenses 

FoIIowinglselistol~deductibleexpenses 
commor\ty Incurred by AOF members. Ths list is 
rootexhauS\Ne. 

Men subscription: members can claim the 
portIOn 0lcompul5OfY Mess subscription thatla 

lion is allowed lor capital allowances for new or 
second hand computers arid computer software 
purdlased by AOF members where the compute< 
andsoftwafe are used IOcalry OUI the duties of 
an AOF posttion. If the computer or software is 
also I.Ised tor private purposes an appor\ioIvnent 
~bosinessandprivateUS8isOflCll$
sary(seecapitalatlowancesaboYe). Wl'lerelhe 
computBtor software is used lor both private 
and WOfk·reLatedpurposes, substantiation 01 the 
work-related portion wiD be req.aredinlhelomlof 
a tog book or diary. 

Speclel watches: members can darn repair 
oosts and capital allowances lor the cost of spe
clal watches with speciat Characteristics such 
as stopwatches used lor wor1l related purposes 
(see capital allowances above). How_, capital 
aHownces may not be claimed where the watch Is 
provided to the member by the ADF. 

Edno reglmentat duties: expenses associ
atedWJthExtraRegimentalDutieswhichlorm 
part 01 assess.abIe income earning activities are 
deductible ptOYiding theV are not private or capital 
il'lnature. 

Home oHice: expenses fora private study 
used solely for work purpo$flS may be deouct
ibIe. Expenditure incurred lor heatong, cooling and 
lighting the room are deductible. 

,," ReferlOpage520ITaxPac:k2004formore 
InformationandtoPractic9StalerMnlPSLA 
2()()116· Home Office E>tpeflSft andTaOfll1iorl 
Ruling TR 93130 - Deduclions /0( Home 
Office&pensss. 

Only where a taxpayer's home is used as a 
p/aceof business maya dedocbon badaimed for 
OOCUpancyClO5lS(suctI as rates, rent and insur
anoel. However, there may also becaprtal gains 
1aJ;irr9tlCBlionsonthesaleol'tneirhome.llthis 
is the case we .ecommend members c:onsun Iheor 
taxadYisetor the ATO. 
[10 f'ostage and statiolleryexpenses incurred 

Which are work retated. 
"' Insuranceoltoolsandequipmentusedlor 

Income producing purposes. 
... Parking lees and totls provided the travel was 

work related and you are not'91mbursed. 

"'Work·retateclconforence and seminar QT4 - Superannuation annuity 
"" ~::::ltedlOpan-oaytra-.elallowance: and pension 
tl'isatlalowanoe.ecervedby~ ThtsqueSbOnhasbeendivtdedintotwo 
IorwotltrelaredtrnvelwherellllflYllmight parts in TaxPaa!:2004, Part A descri>es the 
Slayisnol~Suchlllowanceis Supe. Co-eont"bution. Part B shows you 
~ircon'Ie. Arryciamlorwort( howlocalctAatelhe~annurty 
relatedexpenseslflCUlTedlorpari-day orpooUonlb:oIfMI. 
tra\o'elalowancelsr:teductibleancfissub- The Government will match eligible 
jectlothenormalsubslanlialionr~re- personal~~contributionswrth 
merllS. The CO$I 01 meals in rhos Sltualkin the Super co-contribubon, up 10 an annual 
is not a wort( related expense. amount of $I,OOO.The SuperCo-<:ontribubon 
Rifles, ammunition and cleaning equip- IS paid doIar·tor~lar by the Government up 

ment: a deduction is allowed tor the COSIot 10 the maximum threshold, whICh IS $t,OOO 
adclilional andIot more sophIsticaled ~ tor taxpayers with sssessable incomes (plus 
mentthat is used lor work PUlpoSBS which reportable fringe benef~s) 01 $27,500 or less. 
is not supplied or replaoect by the ADF. Note Thlsthresholdisreducedby8centsforevery 
that the capotal allowance provisions may doIIarthelaxpayer'lllas58S$8bleincoma(plus 
appIy(seecapitala1owancesBbove). reportable fringe benefilS) ftCeeds $27.500. 

Outdoorwor1laf'ssunprOlectione.pens- phasing OUI 0CIf'!lIIeteIy at SOW.OOO. 
as: Outdoor W()fkers soctI as AOF pel50flflel Conuibutors 10 OFROS, MSBS or to a 
who are required to wotIt In the sun lor all or retirement saVIngs account (RSA}""may-bo!i 
partolthedayandoonsequenttybuysun- eligible for the Super Co-<:ontribution. The 
screenlotions,sunhatsandsunglasseslo ATOwilwon.OUIVOIM"~co-contribution 
useatWOfkcannowdaimlhesesunproteo;> trominformabonpn:Mdedinyourtaxreturn 
bonproWctsasl'OOrkexpenSBS. and byyoor superal'lflU8lion fund Reter to 

... MakaYOUldaim lor lhesaitemsat0D5 page 84 01 T.uPado:2004Jor rur1he( informa-
of TaxPadr 200f, lion on the Super Co-oontribu\k)n. 

and T~::h~~===S~ QT5 - 30 per cent private 
deductionisnolal1owable~theADf"wpp!ies health Insurance 

~~~~s=: ~§%E~@E 
wotItreLatedcalis,andlorlheproportion Thafe are a variety ofw;JyS 1he rebate 
01 telephone rental costs if an ADF mem- may be claimed As a redt.octioo in private 
bercandernonstratelhatheorsl1eis'on heallttinsuranoa~an-..mspaidlo thehealth 
calr,orrequtred to telephone his or her fund,acashorchequerebatefrom Me<icar9 
employer on a regular basas. Some Iorm or as a rebate in the taxpayer's ncome tax 
01 log b?Okord,ary Wl I! be requlfed to return at the end of the year. A combinalkin 

... ~~na::ia~ for the cost ofa~f'::~r~~:en~it~:~he 
ofl"!'talhngolconnectlngatelephone, rebatehasalreaclybeenreceiYooeither 
~1e~,~rSandotherte!ecom-throughthetaxpayer'Shealthlurldorlrom 
Il1tJmca~s equipment. Medicare, the t"payer Is not eligible to 

"' AdeductoonmayalSObeallowabieforthe daimthatpartol'therebatein\heil'lncome 
decline in value where mobite phones, tax return . 
pagers and Olher telecommunication 
equipment urlder ttle capital allowance Eligibility for rebate 
pn;MsIons(seecapiralallowances~) . 

"' AdeWcIionisnotalowablalorlheCO$lol 
()I)IajOOgasienl:teIephone~r. 

QD10 - Cost of managing tax 
affairs 

Please refer to page 60 of TaxPac* 
2004 lor details on how 10 claim er.penses 
relating to managtl'lg your own tax affairs or 
comptyingwilhyourlegalobligationsretating 
to another person's tax allairs. A deduction 
is also available lor expanses relating to a 
claim for lamily tax benefit lodged through 
the tax system. 

Paymantsmadaonthetaxpaye(sbellall 
bylheW8fI'IIIIOyeflore.ample,aspartofa 
salatypackage,lIf9aligitJlalorlherebate . 
Theemployeenollheempk)yercanclam 
lherebate. 

AOF /I'oEIITCef$, who are a pre5Cft:led 
person unde. the MedicarelBloyAct 1986, 
areexampt from paying IheMedioare levy_ 
However, /I'oEIITCef$ IIf9 stift able to ctaim the 
30 per cent rebate lor premium payments 
madelorprivateheenhcover. 

Hyou have a spousa or dependants, 
your level 01 privateheallh insIlrancewilt 
also be relevarttlordetermining if you llavea 
Medicare levy surc:hatge IiabIliIy. 

QT6 - Baby bonus 
What is it? 

"" Gotoa registered tax agent. 
Lcx!geyourdaim at the end 01 the income year 
-"",,Iu'ne alte< June 30, 2003. 

"" f'IIIIISII nola !hid relefMC8S to yea!' In 10 ncome 
yNf, beIng»tt 1O.b'Ie30.ForfXllnlllt,lhe 
~)'IBf»t1,2003toJune30,2OI)t1s 

2004.Frorn.Myl,2004-Babyblnlt_ 
.~bt"~payrno!M'1I~by 
CennIink, Thosewhoha'4alreadydalmedtha 
Babyb<n.rsar;:hameCBncontir'lJelOclaimuntil 
IhtcMdturns5. 

QT1- Superannuation 
contributions on behalf of your 
spouse 

A tax olfsetof up to S540 maybe availabla 
where you hive made non-deducttlIe superamua. 
tionoontrbrtion&onbehallofyourspouseand. 
~ Youand)'OlJl'spousewereAl1$tralianresidentsat 

the thlcontibubons were made; 
Yt:iU and your spouse were not IMngseparale/v 
and apart on a pormanent basis at lhetime the 
contribuhons_remade;and 

,," Theso.mofyourspouse·sassessablencome 
andtolal repor1able fringe benefiIs was less than 
$13,800. 

The amount 01' the tax offset is 18 pel cent 01 the 
lesser 01; 
"" S3000 reduced by St for every $t the sum 01 

your spouse's assessable income and reportable 
fringe benefitsexcooded $10.800;(J( 

"" The \oliUoIyouroontributions Ioryourspou$fl 
Iorlheyea._ 

"" RelatlOpage$46dTaPack2OOf~ 
kl(fuortherinlorma!lonon~COfIII'I.. 
butionIonbehard)'OUf$pJUS8. 

QT8 - Zone or overseas forces 
Zone tax offset 

AOFmerrberslivWlgo:.setVlnglllcertalt'lpatlS 
of Australia are entiIIedtoa zone tax off5al 
~offsetlSgrantedbecauseorlhe IIDW 
highCO$loflrvinglflft1ol;eareas 
ThefearelWO:roneswtWchareeligibieiorthetax 
offset:ZOfIItAaIldZoneB. 

Further,certainareaswithinthosetwoWOBS 
aredescribedasspeciaJareasandresidElntsof 
~areasaleentilledtoahighertaxolfsel 
AlistingoftocalitieswilhinZoneAandZoneB 
and the special arOO$ wiIhin IhoseZlltl85canbe 
ot:JtPled fromlhaATO_AbtiellisIlngofselected 
IocaIitieswithinlhesemnesand$plltiatareascan 

year because he or she was there less tllan 183 
days; end 

"" Tltetolal 01 the days the rnembet'was there 
iI'Ithefirstyearand2OO3-2Ol)fisl83days.o:. 
~ .. 
Thelaclorswhd'llhaATOOOI'lSidelsin 

dec:k:iinglfsomeone has resided lfIa ZOfl48rea are 
setoutinTIIlf86or1Rt*1gTR94127.These~ "The intended and actual langlhol Ihe laxpayer's 

stay in the relevant area, and 
"" Whethertheta.xpayermalntaonsanboOeonside 

thereleYanlarea;and, 
Having a usual ptace 01 resOocleltce rn a zona 

areamayconslJtuteresidinolnazoneareaewn 
though the member did not physically reside there 
lor more than haH 01 the year. 
.. ForlurlherlnformatlonontheleJew.nlta~offsets 

please calarto pages s47 tos5301 T..u>adr2004 
~orCOflSlAtycurlllXadYisef. 

Overseas forces tax 
offset 

"""""Ta 

""""""'" ""'(ITM 
1936}pro
videstax
..,." ... ...... .~~n 
"'""'''''' 
_ ... 
"" .. 

also belound atpag85s52ands53ofthe lh"PadI" sel'Ylce period shoufd not 
2O(U~ relatetoflllmingsihatlltllspeciflcely 
To be el9t*llorlheoftset, Ihemember~1\aYe exempt from tax under sedion23AOof /tie ITAA 
res.decl or Mno9d in the area lor more than 182 1936 (this section deals wtIh wartikI openrrtions). 
days of the 2'003-2004 n:ome yearor Iorrnore AlIer.kJly 1. 2001, the offset exr:kldes any period 

::,=,=!:::;Jl::~=-~ 01 seMca Iorwhk:h an exemption 

=~=';:::I~notaxotfsetwasclaimed ~~~~nc::r 
M~ who liYed in a zone lor less than 183 Tax A.ssessrnent ACf 1936 
days In 2003.2004 may st~1 be eligible lor tax offset - see the relevant Tax 
if Ihey meet the 1oIIowing conditions: Supplement for Informe.-
"" The mernbef lived in a zone 11(88 lor a tion. All amounts exempt 

continuous pariod otless than live Incoma years lrom tax1.Wlders23AG (gen-
aItBf t .lolyt99B.bulwhohasnotresidedtn araJly non-war1ike) are requtred 
a zone lor more then half 01 eithoclhe first or tobeindudedinyourUlXretum(See 
2003-2004 of those Income years; pag.es22ofTaxPact2O(U~ 

Non·deductible 
expenses 

Expensesolacaprtal,privateordomas
IICnalute,andltlosenotincurredlngari'lg 
assessabieincome,arenotaUowablededuc
lions. This is the case eYen ~ the er.penses 
havebeenincurredatthedirectionofa 

The baby bonus is a Commonwealth r..~Tho;:;;_;:;;;;_;;;;;"-;;;;;:;":;-;;·;;.;;"";;;;;'''';;;;;;;;;;;;O';;9.;;;_;;;;;N):;;. ;;;con;;.;;-;;;;;-;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Government 1niIia\nle assisting Iamities when 
they have an inlantlnstructions on how to 
claimthe~bonusaredetalledatpage89 
ofT.axPack2004. 

~~~~:~su~tn~mc:='~~ ::=u~ Who is it for? 
which is incurred in the derivation 01 exempt II \IOu had a baby or \IOU gained legal 
i~.EX3I'I1j)IeSol'l'lOfKIeductibIe~pens-- responsibility 01 a Child aged under 5 alter 
esindude: June 30, 200t - whether or not you alread)' 
... ReimbursemeniS· Where en employer have other children, you could receive the 

or a~ other person reirntlUfSBs you 10. baby bonus. The baby bonus is paid whether 
e-pensesyoullaveactuaJlyincufledycu ornotyoocurrentfyget anyo!herlamity 
cannot daim the e.pense as a dedLIC- benefits. There is no upper limit 00 taxable 
tion, Any amounls you .eceive /0. car income when getting the baby bonus. 

::=t:=t: ~ =~~ttt; How much will you get? 
notareimbursementandyou~show Howrnuchbabybonusyougetdepends 
that amount .01 the reimbursement. or on your own taxable Income each year. II 
allowanceaslflCOfTlBat02: Ar;leducl1OfI yourtaxa.blencomeisS25,OOOorless:you 

=~::~:..~~seQrcumstanceS- -:~~..:~::,~~~t;"~: 
... Charges lor compulsory or non-<:OfTlPUl- cutated from the baby's date 01 birth (or the 

$Ory attendance at Mess lunctoona. date you gained legal responsibility). Some 
... Child minding expenses, families wit be entitled to a higher amount 

... ~~' personal and tamiIy How long will you keep getting 
... Pun::hase,taundry,drydeaningand the baby bonus? 

maintenanceofciViian,~lionaIor hdependsooVOlM"OMttaxabieincome 
ordinatycIoItwIgwornloworfL each yea., but you could daim the baby 

... NormaIoostollrBYel,indudingpar1l. bonus lor one Child at the end of each 
ing lees and tolls. between home and income year until your child tums 5. Most 
thebaseisanorKleduclibleexpense famitieswilOfltoteverdaimloronechild, 

~~~e~::::;)~n How do you make a claim? 
wort(retated tasks en route. You cannot dalm the baby bonus at this 

... Fines lor breaches 01 AOF or civilian law. question. How you can claim the baby bonus 

... Rates and taxes on non-lllCOlTlll produc- for this year depends on whether you afe 
ingproparty. reqUired 10 lodge a ta..etumthis year. 

"' Hairrutsandgroomingcost& If you are r&qlliredtoiodgeataxretum 

"' Membe<Shipfeeslorsportongandsociat ~~~.:=(~= 
"' ~supe<annualionoonlrilutions. =be~N~~~.~~=~tettle 
"' Pun::haseolorrepairsloon:1inary tf you are flOI required to lodge a tax 

walChes. return for 2003·2004, you can lodge your 
" WeightreOOdionexpell5oBS. babybonusonitsOVrtnbyoneofthefollow-
... Glasses, make ...,. shaWIg equipment, WIg ways,: 

hairproWcts,dips,bobbypins,orundet- " Usee-taxandc:ompleteandlodgeyour 
dothing. claimOlleflhelnternet.5eebelowlor 

... Newspapers. more inlormation. 

... Relocation expenses, "" Use the 2004 baby bonus Instructions and 

Personal tax offsets 
claimlormandonceyouhave~ted 
~ post your ctalm to the ATO. 

Tax 
Returns 

Rebecca Hemperger 
• B.Bus. (Acc), CPA, FTIA 

• Registered Tax Agent 

• Business Income Tax & GST 

• Personal Tax Returns 

Ph: 02 9580 0757 
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Contact details 
Australian Taxation Office (Income) .,3 28 

81 www.alo.gov.au 
AuslraUanTaxalion Office (FSn V 13 72 86 

www.ato.gov.8U 
Chi ld Support Agency tt 13 1272 

www.csa.gov.au 
Comsuper (OFRDB, MSBS) .,32366 

www.comsvper.gov.au 
Defence Housing Authority '11 1800 249 711 

www.dha.gov.au 
Defence Pay Accounting Centre tr (03) 9282 
3385 
http://defweb.cbr.delence.gov.auldpedcfpac 

Defence Payroll Management . (02) 626 
63352 
htlpJ/defweb.cbf.delenco.gov.auldpedpmd 

Defence Personnel Executive tr(02) 626 
56904 
http://defweb.cbr.defence.gov.auldpe 

Department 0' Veterans' Affairs . ,33 254 
www.dva.gov.au 

Discharge Web: 
http://defweb.ctr.def&nce.gov.auldpedap 

Family Assistance Office .'3 61 50 
www.familyassistgov.au 

HECSIPELS ttl 800 020 108 www.hecs.gov.au 
Smart Salary (Salary package) 
. (02) 9299 9111 Of tl'1 800 632 496 
www.smartsalary.com.au ... Please quote 
EmpIoyef Code: A 100 

'suqecl10 ATOPfocess.ing 

12 Years Specialising 
In Returns For Defence 
Force Personnel 
• Home, Office or Visits to Ships at a t ime 

that su its you. 
• Opt ion to Deduct Fee from Rerund 

Cheque. 

• Electron ic Lodgement. 
• All Tax Returns ~ including Prev ious 

Years, Negat ive Geari ng, Managed Funds 
or Share Portrol ios. 

• Group Discounts available 
• f:rtt Taxation Advice including Negative 

Gearing, ava ilable with each Return. 

Contact; 

Der ek Ryder, 8.Bus 
Accountant 
Licensed Tax Agent 

243 Darley Road 
North Randwick 
(opposileQueen.lP3rkl 

Tol, 02 9399 8769 
Mob, 0418603499 

ThefollowinglocalitieS.listedil'l Ta..-ariooRuling 
TR 9712, quality under the ITAA 1936 /of O\Ierseas 
Iorces Ialc otiMt In the 2003-2004 taxyaar. 
"' No4aOOlallt.-loI:atie!IlII8)'~'-1Iad 

AlY- peqonneI~in 1tWn duMg2003-2OOt 
... Malaysia al'ld its contiguous waler5 iDradistanc.e 

01 100 nauticaJ miles seaward. 
... The areas In Syria. theAtab RepOOIieol Egypt. 

Jordan,Lflbanooal'ldlsrael,includingtenitoriet 
occupied by Israet In which AustraMn person
tIEIlareservingwiththeUNTruceSupeMSlOl'l 
Organisation. 

... Thewalersot the Arabian Gulf, the Gull 01 Oman 
and Ihe Northem AJabianSea,theGuHofAden 
andlhe Red Sea boI.ondGdlOtheSOl.Jth and east by 
coordinates. 2S00' N-615O'E,2000'-61 SO'E. 
115O' N ·511 7'E. 

"' TheSIrlaI 
... Cambodia 
... Mozambique 
... AreacomprtsingBougainvilleandBukalslands 

al'ldlhePNGten~oriaIwaterssurroundinglhose ... "'" 
" Area~lhepoliticalboundariesandair· 

.space 01 Iraq. Kuwart and saudi Araboa 
" TheS&aareacomprislOg!heArablanGuIf,!he 

Gulf of Oman and !he northern Arabian Sea 
bounded by 61 degntesSOmi"uteseastlongnuci& 
and20degreesnorth!.ltitucle,togetherwilhthe 
portsconllouous to !hat sea area and the alrlields 
and mlhtary lacillliesadjacent to thosaports 

... Areacomprisingthepoliticalboundariasend 
alrspaC&oftheFederaIRepublic.olVi.Jgos~via 
(incIOOlngtheprOVIl1CGOt)50s0Y0),Albaniaand 
the Iormel"lfu;oslav Republic of Macedonlll 

"' '''ea~ngEa$lTimorandthe terrltoeial_ 
01 InoonesIaadjaoentto EasITimor 

... Alea of op&fatlons defined as the political 
boln:Iarles andairspaoo of Iraq. Kuwait anti 

" .. ,,""" "' Areasolope1'alionsdefinedas c:orr¢slng lhe 
5oIomon islands anditsterritoriatseas 

"' AreaofcperatlOl'4 detinet1ascomprislngEu.opia 
andErittea 

.. Areaolope1'atlomiitlefinedascompnsingSierr& 
,~. 

II, during the same Income year, ADF members 
reside or IOerve In a wne area of Al.l$tratie and In a 
sp8C1 fledoverseaslocalily,bolhperlotls aretak&n 
Il1toaCCOl.lntIn tletermfnlngetlgibitityfor the offse!. 
As stated above, periods whare the member earned 
eutmptlrteotn&donoccountfo<overseasfon::es 01' 
zone taxolfseLIf/Tlefl'tlersQUalifylol"botha lOfl8 
oItsa and an CI'NMIIS.,JDrces offset Ihey may only 
claIm lor one 01 \hem, Members shouk! clam the 
higher oIlhe two o/tset amwnts.. See page 547 of 
TaxPack 2004 Supplement !of inlOfmation about 
00w you can tIo this, 

Medicare levy related items 
QM1 - Medicare levy reduct ion or 
exemption 

The Moolcar& levy lor 2003-2004 is 1,5 per oent 
of Ialcabf& Income and will apply as 1oI1ows: 
... Single ADF members withollt dependants ale 
exempt from the Metlicara \evy. 
... MarJie<! ADF member's liability is as follows: 
Working spo<ne (noc en AOf menblf) - no chil
dren.1I the spouse earns sufficient income 10 be 
!labia /of the levy. the ADF member can claim an 
ex&mption Ifomthe standiltd Medicare levy of 1.5 
pel'cent and the spouse pays the full levy. othelWise 
the member 1$ SUbject to tIeIf of the Medlcar& levy of 
1.5 per cenL 
Member with chil dren and a w ot11Jng spouaa II 
the spouse IsJlabfe lor the levy and contributes 10 
the maintenance 01 the children, th& ADF m&mber 
Is exempt from the Medicare levy. How8'Jer, if the 
spouse did not COfItribule to the upkeep of a child, 
the ADF membef WIU be liable for a half MedICare 
levy in respec1 oftnal chikl. Where !he spoose lives 
With thecl'llldrenlheATOwiRaccepl they contribute 
tothemUll&naneeollhechlkt. 
Members with children andlor a non-working 
spouaa (who Is not liable to pay the Medicare levy) 
are s.ut:ttecttoal'laff Medicafe 1eYy. 
Married AOF couptes without ch ildren. These 
members oontmue to be ellempt !fern tI1e Medicare 

I"". 
Milrrletl AOF coup!es with children. It both merrr 
berscontrlbute 10 the maintenance of their children, 
oolyonememberlsliabieforthElha~leyY.Theother 

member Is exempllrom the Medicare levy. The cou
pledecldes wtIo win be subfec! to the half Medicare 

""'. To qualify, tha couple must enter inlo a "Iamily 
agreement" staling !he child is a dependanl oflhe 

members. The agreemenl form is contained in " ForfurtherinformationontheFBT,relertopageslS7 
TaxPaclr 2004 at page 97 and must be retamed to 70 01 JPP!tdr 2004 

~~r!~a:~il~~~ =~~e t!n~a:;::; Your tax obl igat ions 
The full Medicare 1eYy. Where only one member Is 
maintaintnglhe chiId,Ihe&IecTIOI'IIS not availabfe 
The membormaintail"ling lhechlltl win be liable 10< 
lhehalf Medicare levy. 

Indivltlual taxpayers are required to lodge an 
income tax reTurn if assessabfe income lrom any 
SOUrcG was received dUflng fhe year ended June 30, 
2OG4(relerlOpltge201TIIJ'Pack2OO4). 

When preparing the 2004 income tax return, 
ADF members should revIew TaxPack 2004 and 
TvPack2004 Supplement care!ully and 1oDow!he 
appropriate instructions in Ofdfl'l to complete their 
relurncorrectly. 

A dependanl of anAOf",.,.,.", who is enbtled 
IOtreernedicaitreatmenL~OYerseasbecause 
theyarerelaledtooraSSOClilted'N1thIheADFmem
ber il exempt from the MedlClra levy. However, if 
the oepentlant remains in AU$lraHa then !hey are 
not enlitled to the exemption and the member wouk:f 
have to pay the half Medicare levy Retention of records 

A limited Medicare levy exemptlOl'l is availabfe tor It is important to "ote that as a taxpayer, you 
members ot the reserves rendering part·~me serv- are required by ~w to keep certain tax records for 
ice With regard 10 continuous training. an exemptlOfl a period of ffve years In the event that the partICUlar 
Is granted lor the number ot days Involved. For Income tax year needs to be ravisited for review or 
home lralnlng Ihe IoIJowmg appfles: the ATO requires certain intormatk:>n at some later 
... Whete a member anends a home traIning parade date 

lora period of 6 Ilours oe more iI'I one day. the Foe capital items on which you claim a capital 
member is enIItled to one tlay's exemption. allowance, you must keep records lor the entlle 

... Whefe a member anends a home trlllnlng parade period over wfllch you claim a capItal allowance . 
for a periodollesslhan six.llours, 1he member is Records IT'USt be kepi for a lurthef 1M! years from 
entIIled to a proportion 01 one OiIy's &lCempIIon, thedateofth&lastclall'l'lonfheitem 
IhI'eehoUrs aTlendanceequates 10 a,l'laHtlay's ForcaPlTat ~ems lhat you 00 not claim a caPItal 
exemption.... allowance, recOlds need to be kept for five years 

QM2 - Medica re levy surcharge alter you sell th& item. For example, il you buy 

A Medicare levy surcharga waa Introd~ trom :=~ ~~~ :I,~\~,: ~~{:e~":~~'t~: 
July " 1997. Generally, higher Income IndIViduals !he purchase and ula unIil2009. 

::~=:'t:y~~:~I~~~n~~:.:= TaxPack lodgement or E-Tax 
lhey taa within an exempllOl'l category or have the ADf memtlef' s.houkI lodge IIl9ir returns at the 
r&q1.lired leYelol private patient hospital insurance. nearest branch 01 !he ATO on or beIofe October 
AOF mambers without d&pend. nll wi~ not be 31 2004 Pag .. 106 01 TIIJ'Pack 2004 has lurtbe( 
liable for the Medicare IellylJUtChafg& . deWsshowinOw!\eferewrnsshWldbelodgeo.lfa 
AOF members. with de~nd.nl' where their com- Regislered Tax Agent CO(rIpIetes the return, different 
binetl ta..-able Income (IncludIng reporlable funge.., lodgement deadltneS may 8~ 
ben1tlits) lor Medicare Levy Surcharge pul pCIMC ADt=- members may use the ATO's seCUte 
(s8e T ..... Pack 2004 page 99) of lhemsetves and electronic tax relurn preparation and lodgement 
!heir apouse is In &lCC&SS of $.'00.000, 1nCre~ by" soft_ re, e-\ax 200<1, Instead of T.xPack 2004 to 
$1 5OC!foreachdependantchlldaller!l'tenrsLwilbe preparaandlodgelhelrJrIC01'l'I&taxrelums 
bable for the Medicafe ~ Jurctwge ~ arty of !tie ~s Internel schwere program will ~ke.mem
tlependantstlonot fall withln an 6l18mptlon category berslhrough anon-llCreenintervlew,compieletheir 
~ ~ 00 n-ot have adequate private pat,erlt has- tax returl'lS and provide an estimale of any ta~ pay. 
pllallnlUrance. "'TheexemptloncalegorleS !lresel abfe Olrefl.lndapplicable,TaxretuH1slodged vla e-
OtII aITaxPack2004~ pageS96-97 , tax wtllgerteralty be process8d wIthin 14 days. Moi"e 

For axample: information on &otax can be foufltl on the ATO·s web 
AtaxpByer hasa spouseand2Ch11dren:-rtle site (www.a\O.gov.au) at e·tax essenllals 
spouse andchidrootlonotlallwithln an uemption ADF members todglng lhelr own returns may 
category: None of the family members are ~ apply 10 the ATO for an eXlension of time if they 
bypr1Yalehealhinsuranr::eloranypalloftheyear. are unabfeto lodge lhelf lelurns by Ihe due data. 
The COII"IIWlad laxable income (and reportable Reasons for the failure to lodge Ihe return by the 
IringabenefitsamountjoflhEltaxpayerandlhEl due date should be sent in wribng 10 the branch of 
spouse is $11 5,000 ($57,SOO Hch), !he ATOwhe.e you last lodged. AnGJdension will nol 
The combined raxat:lIII mcome Ihfeshokl above, necessarily be granted if the reasons prOVIded are 
which the $Ul'charge will apply, l5 $100,000 + 1 not consiOered adequate. 
xl ,SOC/",$IOI,SOO. Asthecornbinadtixabie Penalll6s may be Imposed for late lodgement. 
income exceeds !his emount, s surcharge 01 ADF members on an overseas deployment may 
$575 {$57,500 x t%) Is payable by bolhlhefax· be able to obtain an &lCtenslon 10 lodge their retuln 
payer and thBlr spoose in atldition to the norlTlll wllere thelre!rcumstancesmake this necessary. 
Medicare levy obligatlons. The AOF member Is required 10 sign the return 
Wherethe combi l"ledtaxablelncomee.occeedsthe andarry relevant dec!arations . 
threshold the surcharge is noI payable by an indi. An income tax r&lurn Is not COOSid~red lodged 
WduaJ ~ !heir own taxable income was at 01' below until il is conectly completed and received by the 
$15.529.. ATO. II members lose their Of'!llnal payment sum

mary, they should contact Defence Force Pay 
Accounting C&ntre (DEFPAC) direct 10 obtain a copy 
and oIher r:Ioc\Jmentat~ that will neetl to be ~ 
piled to the ATO 

Superannuation surcharge 
A superannuatioosurcharge 01 up to 14.5 per 

cent applies 10aJI SlIr'CMrgabfe contributions made 
by Of 00 behM of "higher Ineome earners". In 2003-
2004,thafuI!14.5percentsurCl'lSlrgeappliesto 
members whose taxable i1'lCOlTle. reportabfe fringe 
benefits amount plus surchargeabfe contributions 
isSt14,98t or O\Ier, with the surchlillge phasing In 
rromS94,691. 

As the superannuation surcharge law is com· 
pf&X, il is recommended l!\at you consull your tax 
adviser or the ATO. For both DFRDB a"d Mses 
members, Comsuper should be contacted il further 
surcharge inIormation IS r&q1.lired. 

Family Tax Benefit (FBn 

It members consiOer IhEIre is an error in,or an 
omission trom, their payment summary, they should 
contaCI DEFPAC and requesl a pro-forma 10 be 
issued to corr&el lheappropfiale iniormation. 

If a member considers that the "reportable lringe 
benefits amount" on their payment summary Is 
incorrectly reponed, th&y &t1ould contact the DTMO 
in the lirst instance. The DTMO e-mail address Is 
!aXOtiooma !ll9ftrotOl·dnftoc&9OV IIU . 

The members must state in their efTllrilto DTMO: 
their name. service nurnber. amounlOO thepayrnent 
summary-. and cletailetl reaSOllS wfly theyconsider 
!he amount is incorrect. 

The DTMO Will investigate thequery and inlorrn 
Revisions 10 the FBT rules now mean: the DEFPAC of any corrections so !hat they can 

... You have up 10 two years after the end 01 the Issue a revised payment summary 10 Ihe member 
claim rear to lodge a lump sum FeT claim; The DTMO and DEFPAC aim to have II tur~-

... If you do not lodge your if"ICome lax lelurn (if round IJme 01 15 worklng days. Therefore your 00-

required to tIo.so) Wlt~ln 12 months of lhe due operation and provision 01 tImely detailed e~plana. 
date, a debt WII! be raIsed for the luI! lmount of tionwillassist lne~ped,tingthe p.ocess. 
FBT you received In that year, bul if you lodge 
your Income ta ~ return within 12 monl hs alter 
the due dale, you can have your non-lodgement 
clebtscancelled and receive any FTB top-iJp you 
may be enllliedlo. 

... Footnotes: (PJlt]ThI. meuure wat lnttoducad In 
I previous Incoma tax year. [PJt2/Thesa amountl 
I re norm.lly eOYlrtd al 02, /'IOwave, ~ the PAYG 
Summary has thasa ,moun" i"cluded in Gro .. 
S&Iary,IhefI.isappropriaaalo ....... here. 

Defence hotline 

t<A(PoINA SU!'1!'1{ft.S 
Ph: 93321210 

The DTMO pl'0Y0e$ an e-maO and telephone heln 
s6fV1ce to assist ADF membe .. WIth queries relating 

specificaity lothisGulOO.11'IQUlnescanbeforwan:ledlO 
the following e-ma~ address; To,atjpn MaMl'1flQ)flotOdfl 

~. AnetectI'OlllcCOP\lolthisGuidecanatso 

be Qbtained via the Oefwobal hUJI'Vdntwfthcbrd9lruJc 
egny,ufc!MuWt!Jd'fa"llhtm or lheinlernetat bllR:. 

'lwwwOOfoocogoyRUIdoI 

MOBILE: 0 411 235 0 84 
FAX: 9360 6763 

125 BOURKE ST, WOOLLOOMOOLOO 2011 

It )'OUdonol have8CCR$Stomlral'lelllnlernetlacili
tl6S,youcancontaclDTMOdurttlgbusioosshoor'sin 

Austtalia (AESn on 1800 806 0S3 and we will prevUe 
youwittl aeopycithisG\jtle.DTMOdoesnotprovide 
personal taxat,Ol1 adVICe If ADF members require 

advic&onpersonal taxation mailers Ihey shouIdcootact 
their tax adviser. 

"' TheAuslralOlll~IooceFora!IncomeTuGuide-2003-
2004, '- been p!"epared by !he DTMO and the OPE. _200< 



Above: AB David Scilipoti protects himself well as he works with the some blasting equipment at the Ships' 
Husbandry Section at HMAS Stirling. 

Right: LS Mark Smith takes aim with his sandblaster Photos: ABPH Kade Rog~e~"'~~~~i~i~~~~~~~~~i.~==~ 

Being good husbands 
ABPH Kade Rogers 
begins the first in a 
series of profiles on 
units based in WA 

10cy make up a small but indus
trious team and they look after their 
ships with the same care as a hus
band should look after his family. 

Operat ing under the FIMA 
banner, the aptly-named Ships ' 
Husbandry Section at HMAS Stirlil/g 

provides vital support to all elasses 
of West Australian based ships dur
ing busy maintenance periods. 

No task is too great, or too small 
for thc 29 ski lled sailors who work 
for Ihe CO FIMA, LCDR Greg 
Laxton. 

"If il can be unbolted and eraned 
off a ship, we can rlX iI," the officer 
in eharge of Ships' Husbandry, CPO 
Graemc Body said. 

If you werc to venture onto the 
noor or PO Mal Yeardley's work
shop, you would witness the expert 

sandblasting and painting of huge 
shipping eontaincrs and submarine 
propellers, the repair of whip aeria ls 
or the delicate manufacturc and lin
ishing of ships' crcsts. 

The sai lors who work here have 
the oppol1unity to undergo civilian 

:=~~::::::a~:~:i~~~d~~7ea~ Il m ..... _. ~ 
:~:::d U;;~p;;~ ~~y=~a:~~ ~:!:: I .... ...,,,',,..;.,,.,_.""'UND( .. ,,;,,~.,,..... 
product. asi1terviewsmi1fllO(beCOl"lli.cled. Thlsl$asooriyassessedposilionand 
ings and marinc finishes to their NoIe: AppicootsJruStquoleCS~13851. ~JruSt~the~::=5~=2=~ 

,-~--"" __ --~--:i'I"""~==~---==""---=--_ and mailtain a searitydearanceat the Seaet 1eYeI. Inbmati:r'lSyslemsDMsion(ISO) 
marte!testiogaiitslnbrmationTechrIcI!ogyaodTelecorrm:.Irica(IT&T)funaioos.Pleasespeakwith 
ob"b'moreinbrmation. 
Forill1hefinbmabonplea:seanadRegFrankelonl800111148 
"SeIediondocl.mE!lUlIOI1braipositJonscanbeotXailedfmmwwebsileatw-delerce·fPi_atidctfrtmm 
\he Defence SeMceCetwre· Cooma on IeIephone 1800 0006n or Y\a t-mai:dsc!NU!lrnen!@defenw-paY. 
'MlenCClliactingIleDeleR:eSerw:eCerlrelootmnselediondocunErrta1.:lrpleaseenstJeyouquotethejlb 
~ruOOEr(~ABCII2Jo1S)~adItessi1gtheselectb'101\erla, stati"gIulIlGflle. (XJI'I\3CI 
IeIephone ruOOers. quaI6:ations. expl!OeI"I::e and n:wng t.e(XJI'I\3CI details aI at IeasttwcrrelereessholAd be 
Sl.brittedbycbseall:u\ilesson29~201)4, I.I'lIess«hefwlseslated, lo: 

CMIirlReauirroeo1: 
CP2·3-124 _.".,.,. 

CANBERRA ACT 2600 

Looking for accurate. up-to-date. credible information on 
alcohol and other drugs? 

Visit the ADF Drug & Alcohol Program website (the "AOD cabinet") at 

www.defence.gov.au/dpe/dhs 
The alcohol and other drugs (AOD) cabinet contains a range of information, resources for ADF health and 

allied health professionals, policy material and links to publications and other sites of interest. 

ADFD&AP: The Defence Health Services response to AOD issues. 
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Engineers gather 
The Engineering Advisory Council 

(EAC) chaired by Chief Navy Engineer, 
CDRE Tim Barter, convened at 
Maritime Headquaners last month. 

The purpose of the EAC is to provide 
a forum through which senior engineers 
can address current issues affecting the 
branch and influence the future devel
opment of engineering in the Royal 
AuslralianNavy. 

Membership is structured to include 
both service and civilian engineers. 

It consists of representatives from all 
stakcholdcrorganiS31ions. 

Topics discussed at this EAC included 

pcrfonnancc measures (KPls) to enable 
CNE 10 describe better the health of RAN 
cngineering, IEAUST membership and 
RAN sponsorship of civilian engineers 

It also discussed in-service support 
arrangements and their impact on the 
teehnical community, Projcct 2024 - Our 
Engineering Future from a junior offic
er's perspective, minimum engineering 
competency required on ships, Warrant 
Officer entry requirements for career pro
gression and an update on the rollout of 
Technical Regulation. 

The EAC meets quarterly to ensure 
that engineers keep making it happen. 

All defence force families are eligible co receive 
top quality health cover with Navy Health. 

Why join Navy Health? 
Navy Health is a nOi for profit organisation which 

means mat up to 90% of contributions go back to 

members in the form of benefits. These benefitS 

include a wide range of e:'IIras & hospital services. 

Are yoU eligible? 
Any serving or retired members of the ADF, AOF 

Reservists, & Cadets, Department of Defence 

personnd, employees of organisations contractcd to 

the Department of Defence, and their families are 

eligible (0 join Navy HC3hh to receive top qualiry 

cover and bcmefits. 

What are the ~ of benefits? 
We offer a range ofbenebts including: up [0 100% 

hospital cover, dental, optometry, physiotherapy. 

chiropractic. osteopathy. natural therapies, dietetics, 

podiatry, chiropody, speech and eye therapy, laser eye 

surgery, medically prescribed appliances, orthotics, 

audiology, psychology. pharmaceuticals. hearing aids. 

home nursing, emergency ambulance transpon, 

as well as ~nefits for school accidems and 

discountcd travel insurance. 

Call US now on 1300 30 NAVY (6289) 
www.navyhealth.com.au 

BRIEFS 
Midshipman 'S Dirk 
One of the most valued awards a young RAN engi
neering officer can reccivc is the AD! Ltd prizc, 
the Midshipman's Dirk. The most recent rccipient 
of the award is LEUT Daniel Syrett. !-Ic received It 
in recognition of his performance as the most out
smnding officer in the 2002/03 Weapons Electrical 
Application Course at HMAS CerbcrJ/s. The G~neral 
Manager Marine for ADI, Mr Peter Simmons, pre
sented the dirk to LEUT Syren before a group of 
senior naval engineers at the Engineering Advisory 
Council meeting at Maritimc Headquarters. LEUT 
Syrett reccntly finished his Weapons Electrical 
Engineering Offieer certificate of competence in 
HMAS SWarl. He is now working in the Warfare 
Division at MHQ. ADI has presented thc dirk since 
199J. 

Technical prize 
The Navy Technical Training Unit - West. based at 
Leeuwin Barracks, WA. has hosted the annual l'etty 
Officer Marine Technical Shaun Smith Perpetual 
Shield. The Petty Officer Smith Shield is awarded 
to the best Marine Technician trainee to undertake 
Advanced Technical TI"Jining at NTIU each year. 
It is named in honour of POMT Shaun Smith who 
tragically lost his life during the fire onboard I1MAS 
Weslrafiu on May 5, 1998. The 2003 award winner 
was POMT(M) Jason Kuczma of ][MAS WeSlralia 
PO Kuclma was selected not only for his outstand
ing academic results but his exemplary personal 
attributes. His instructors emphasised his diligence, 
tcamwork and professionalism during the selection 
process. A t PO Kuclma's presentation ceremony 
were PO Smith's parents, Mr Brian and Mrs Pam 
Smith. the CO of I·IMAS Weslraliu , CMDR Petcr 
Stafford, OC of Leeuwin Barracks. LTCOL Andy 
McMartm, and the OIC NlTU·W, LCDR John Starr. 
Mr Smith said he was plcased that hIS son's memory 
could be commemorated in a positive and construc-

Waterhen opens its doors 
HMAS Wuterhell has hostcd an open day for 
familie~ of thc ship's company and the local North 
Sydney community. The open day gave an oppor
tunity for people to gain an insight into the nature 
of operahons at the base. More than 340 members 
of the public passed through the gates between 
10.30am and 2pm, the largc number encouraged 
by unseasonally warm weather. They were treated 
to numerous exhibitions and activities. including 
HMAS larra s displays of the Stondish Exercise 
Mine. JOmm Gun Tr-Jmer, the Huon Class Combat 
Systems Traincr and displays from FIMA-Ifaterlren. 
Visitors were urged to watch a video on thc history 
and roles of HMAS Walerhcn . Historical material 
was also on display. The Sydney detachment of the 
Royal Australian Navy Band ent~naincd the visitors 
and FLSE- Waterlrelr turned on a sausage sizzle. 

Hydrographers recognised 
Members of the Australian Hydrographic Office 
have been honoured with commendations from the 
out.going Maritime Commander. RADM Raydon 
Gates. The IlMFEO's Deployable Survey Unit was 
presented with a Me's Unit Commcndation for 
sterling service in support of OpeT3tion Anode in 
the Solomon Islands. The small learn demonstrated 
a high degrcc or dedLcation and adaptability In 

important hydrographic survcy activities. oft~n dur
ing difficult and demanding conditions. HODS U 
was able to compile a provisional navigational chart 
enabling TG 635 greater freedom of manoeuvre and 
safety. llODSU raised the profile or the Australian 
Hydroi;raphic Service's ability to effect a rapid envi
ronmental assessment capability to commanders in 
the field . Members were also awarded their ASMs 
for service in the Solomon Islands. 
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Aviators fly new medallions 
Three Navy avi:lIors have been hon

oured by the Fleet Air Arm Association 
of Australia. 

Medallions of Merit were presented 
by CDRE T.A. "Toz" Dadswcll (RId) 10 
SeLT Andrew Collard. PO Colin Jeffrey 
Paton and LS Colin McCallum. 

SBLT Collard, an AcrosySlcms degree 
qualified engineer. placed first in the Air 
Engineering Officer Application Course. 

SIlLT Collard is parI of the Navy 
Avia tion Projcct Oflice engineering team. 
involved primarily with air \'ehiclcdcsign 
issues with the Scahawk 5-70B-2 flee\. 

He will also be involved with System 
Safety program aspects o f the modifica
tion and transition of the new capabili ty 
into Naval Aviation service. 

The course covers the management. 
coordination and ~upervision of aircraft 
maintenance activities at the squadron 
le\el and on detachments ashore and 
cmbarked. 

Submarine Warfare capability and the 
supportmg on-board systems 

lie also plays a significant role In 

research and development of future Anti 
Submarine Warf.1Te capability. 

The Avia tion Advanced Technical 
Tralnmg Conllnuum is dcsigned to pro
vide the RAN with Chief Pctty Officers 
who can undcrtake the demanding duties 
of the Flight Senior Maintenance Sailor. 

Graduates arc awarded .... ith a Diploma 
of Aerospace Enginecring rrom the Royal 
Melbourne Institute orTechllology. 

LS McCallum achieved first place in 
the Basic Aircrewman Course. graduating 
as Dult. 

He is posted to 723 Squadro n. at 
present serving in HMAS Tobruk as the 
Flight Deck Marshaller. 

lI is award was accepted by LCDR 
David Milnes or 723 Squadron and will 
be sent to the Commanding Officer for 

res;::5~~~rt~~sa~oor ~~~e~)~a~:g~~~~~~S~~ pre~:~a~;~·re.eent deployment i~ HMAS 
aircraft configuration. pcrfonnance test- An:;ac he pI"?vld~d ~ltcell~nt ~erv)ee, con
ing Quality Assur-Jnce and Occupational SOllwtlllg hIS aVlallon skIlls 10 a number 
He~lth and Safety. of demanding. !asks. notably the ship's re-

PO Paton received his award for supply at Chnstmas Island. 
acheiving first place on the Chief Petty The task was solely supported by the 
Officer Aviation Advanced Technician embarked helicopter because high seas 
TrainlOg Course. prevented the barge and s~ip's boats con-

PO Paton recently posted from 816 ducllng any form ~freplenlshment 
Squadron to the Navy Aviation System LS McCallum LS onward posted t~ 816 
Prog ram Office 10 take .up a posit~on ~quadron for Operational Flying Traming 
within the Scahawk Avionics Engineering m the Seahawk helicopter. 
and Logistic Management section. The Fleet Air Arm introduced the 

Il is duties ccntre on the cont in ued Medallions of Ment in 2002 and they arc 
maintenance of the Seahawk Anti- presented annually. 

Secure your future 
today! 

Real wealth 
through property 

ownership, 

CDRE Geoff Ledger, far left, and CDRE T.A. Dadswel1 (Rid) , far tight, were on hand to present Medallions of 
Merit to PO Colin Paton, middle left, and SBLT Andrew Collard. Photo : ABPH Neil Richards 

Thinking of a change in your career direction? 
Then, the sky's no limit at Boeing Australia. 
8oeingAustrn/"l3isengagedinthesupportofmititarySldoorrmercialUcraftinAustraiia 
through1heirAero5paceSopportIAS)SldNetwofkEnabledSystems(I'ES)8uslnessLhts. 

W~hin Aerospace Suppon. the Product Support SoIutKlOS and Services DivIsion (PSS&S) 
proVIdeS Integrated logIstICS Support capability that SIJPI)Ofts all acquisition prognms 

OCfOSSthe(X)mp<Vly. By providng seMoes that H::U:Ie logistics support IIf"IIIIysis. 
1I:logisIa.-.g.neemg,pt\XlUCltrairWlgsystems,tectri:alpubicabons,$lJpplysupporl. 
andlleldsemces,theDivisionhashacigreatsuccesswrthitscu-renlprogransandis 

llO'Nexperiencingsignifocantbusinessgrowlh. 

~,ttvsDi'Vislono.neollyhas"lI)(cimgopportlnlylobmgent.mbefofpeople 

intotheCO""!lJDlY.Wa_aeel<ingappLic:abomlroTlpeOplelookingloworltin .. ivloYaINe. 
CUSlOITlS'"loc:ussedandmtJlli.skiledloiVnerMrorrnentwhotlaveertherspeaficorbroad 

ex~ardski\l$relatlvelolhebelowposition~b. 

Logistics Engineer 
ThecondUCIofmodet1lngandloglSllCSMalysisaetMtiesleadinglolheestablishmenl 
ofsupportproduc:;tsandservices. 

Supply Support OIlicer 
Assostlng in the idenllfic:abon,plM"Chas<og and rooeiptng process for Spa/'esand StJppOt1 

& Test Equlpmenl. 

Technical Writer (multiple vacancies) 
Theclevelopmentoflechrucaipublicationsandprovld~aSSlslanceintheCQnduetof 

iogostlCSl5Upport analysIS requiAId to I5Upport various prqect segments and leams. 

Logistics Product Support Analyst 
[)ev(Ilopment of Ihe Logi$\ics Supporl Analysis Dalabases detaiting thecOI1flljurallOn, 

mruntenanceand suppoo1.requirements. as well asllSSlshngwlth the development of 

technica\publicauons. 

Data Managemenl Officer 
Provide data co-ordinatlon, manageliala fiowprocess. andsubsequenl !i-I.lpporl 10 aId 

the delivery of DivlSlOO8J data management func\lons. 

Integrated Logislics Support (ILS) Coordinalor 
ReSponSlbte lorparlleipaling in and ieadingllSactlvitlesassocialed wilh new bu$lll8S$ 

prospects. as WBIIas 8I1!i-1.lnng the contract activitiesremrun Inlegrated across all tLS 
ftn:tiOl1$andprojeclS.whilslac:hievJngcost, schedule and quailty t<Vg8Is 

For d.U.lh::d position deseripllons ptease vtSlt Out webSllelocoled" 
www boelng eamouthen proceed to Emptoyment/Vllcllncies 4. Opportunities 
ond setoctthe cotegory S"'slnessSuppori ApptlCIIllons fo r these rotoswlli 
be roe.lved untI l COB FridlY6 Aug .... l2004 
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New book highl ights ship with a soul 

Recalling Mildura 
By LEur Aaron Maukows 

A ship is only a cunningly put together mass of 
sleel, according to the wartime captain of the Bathurst 
Class corvette, HMAS Mildura. 

Out LCDR Claude Guille, Ali/dura's CO for an event
ful 19 months in 1942 :md '43, said iI's the people who 
serve in thc ship who arc Ihcsoul of the ship. 

from her launch in 1941 unt11 she was broken up for 
f'.LZorbladcsin 1965. 

The shm lome, edited by /III/dllro signalman Allan 
Waugh and h1~ brother I'eter. and written by many melll
bers of the association. tells an eventful story. 

Her first coxswain was PO Dudley Ricketts. a World 
War I \'cleran wbo rejoined the Nary in 1940. 

I-Ie recalled: "When I reponed to Mort's Dock I mel a 
rather young looking Reserve lieutenant comlllg towards 

Sailors havcn'\ changed 

~O~dA'~r~':pra~~~a~7~ ~:5~ during her prime, before she was broken up and The HMAS Afildufa Association has put together Mif~~~~luled him and asked if he was the CO of 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:=====So=m='=R=cr=O/=/,=",=·o~=.='=h'='='0=",='=' ,=h,=,=",=" =",=,,=,,,=, ='h~iP "He said he was and [ c)[plamcd thai [ was his new 
coxswain. 

~P=I!~~;:e=~~~:fi~~C:~US."'_"".'-iiiiiiii'"ii''''''iii " 
... mtmlhly ,epaymenllre~uency hn betn MSed to calculale Ihe comparisOfl rales 

~::~~.'] Ciiih'iii'~ii1'iii"Iii" iii"ii1"'ii1' Tiii""iii'.'".' ~iii"iii~iliiiiOniii"iiippiii'Yi'"i' 'iii".",.H.,,,.,," 
WARNLHG:Thiscompalisonratelppli~onIyIOllteeI3mpleoreIa1lllltesgi1'en 

DiHerentamounlsandlermswUlresultindilJerenlcomparisonrales. lAls\ssuehas 
redraw fees or early repaymenllees, and cost ~vings such as fee waivers. ale nol 
incldedillhecomJl3risol ratebutmayinnuencelhecoslollheloan 

Rate is subjeCi 10 dlangeand iscorrul al lime Ofprinling " 

"He looked al me and replied 'Thank God', 
"Rather laken aback, I asked him whallhat meant. 
"He said: ' I sec you're wearins Firs! War ribbons, I 

am a Reservi5t from the Merchant Service who doesn't 
know much about thc Navy. I will be glad of your exp.::
rience: 

"lie proved a finc lillIe blokc and we gOI on \'ery well 
together." 

Soon after she first sailed in 1941. there were thc 
obligatory blues ashore. onc of which the skipper, the 
then LEUT Guille, jomed m with gusto to help out his 
ercwmembers. 

Signalman Dave Birrell remembers: "Claude said 
the worst part was his wife's remarks when he returned 
home that evening in a tattered unifonn. 

"'Where have you been? I know yOU'\'C been fighl
mg!' 

"Needless to say, the incident was the talk of the mess 
decks for days afterwards and Skipper Guil1e's stocks 
rose even blgher in thc eyes ofbis sailors." 

In a busy war. Mi/dura encountered dozens of chal· 
Icnges, from the rescue of the crew of an Avro Anson 
that had to ditch in the water, June 1943. to escorting 
US and RN submarines out of Fremant1e in laIC 1944 
and '45. 

Crewmembcr Alf "Speed" Thiele came to grief in thc 
west in 1943 after the WA Govcrnment banned the sale 
orboltlcd alcohol to servicemen in unifonn. 

TIle law was panicularly galling as it did not apply 
to Americans and the Aussies had to wear unifonn even 
whenonleuve 

Speed, nonchalantly carrying two bottles of beer, was 
sprung upon by IWO members of the Naval Shore Patrol. 
Naturallyhc fought back. 

He was charged and sentenced to 60 days in 
Frcmantle gaol. although he was released after only 45 
days and returned to Mi/dura. 

"Captain Little (LCDR John lillie) summoned me to 
his cabin and wc had a long conversation. 

" lie told me he was glad to havc me baek. 
"He could not accept I was guilty of all the charges 

and said: 'Carry on with the greal work: 
"It was great to be back with my shipmates:' 
Ali/dura, in her role as a minesweeper. was the first 

ship into Hong Kong after the Japanese surrender. 
Then in Ihe 1950s /IIi/dura was involved in the 

British atomic bomb teSls at the Montc Bello Islands off 
Western Australia, before becoming a static training ship 
in the Brisbane RiveratllMAS/IIoretan in 1960 

Some Recollections is available from the IiMAS 
Mildura Association, PO Box 282. Bemleigh Easl, 
Victoria 3165, for $19.90 including postage 
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SMNBM Owen Turner 
from HMAS KanimbJa 

makes an imposing 
figure. Photo: ABPH 

Kade Rogers 
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Above: Minke whales are just one of the amazing sights that Royal Navy member, Chief Martin Smith may see while in Australia. 
Right : Chief Smith inspecting an underwater wreck during one 01 his many dive expeditions. 

Diving with Minke whales. Great White 
sharks and J-Class submarines are for Chief 
Martin Smith from the Royal Navy, experi
ences that are all part of the job. 

In Australia for Exercise Long Look as the 
Royal Navy and Royal Marines Diving Officer. 
the exercise will give him the chance to see 
what is below the surface of the southern scas. 

For the duration of Long Look, Smith will 
be stationed at RAAF Base Williams outside 
Melbourne, but hopes to sec more of Australia 
while he is here. as well as get in the water as 
much as possiblc. 

He has already dived on a J Class subma
rineofTlheeoostofQuecnsclifT. 

The 1 boats werc given to the RAN by the 
RN after World War I to repluce AEI and AE2, 
both losl during the war. 

Scuttled in the 19205, the 1 Class subma
rines werc rediscovered by divers in 1982. 
Once the submarines were decommissioned 
they were sunk, creating a popular dive site 
wilh the sports di\'crs visiting Melbourne. 

Known as [he 26m. 27m and 90 foot subs, 
the wreck Smith visited lies with its bow 
pointing Oul \0 sea, During its scuH ling the 
bow section broke ofT. c}[posing the forward 
torpedoes tubes and bow modifications. The 
26m submarine now hosts a variety of plant 
and animal life. 

In the past 23 years Smith has completed 
more than 4000 dives and taken part in a 
number of major c)(peditions around the world, 
most recently the Bounty Bay expedition to the 
Piteaimlslands. 

Pitcairn. the refuge of the Bounty muti-

~~~~; ~~~ym~l:tS:~~ ~~s~;:t::s~~~n~~:~~ h..--,.. ... I-.,..I--I.oI.oI.J---I.J---I.~ 
America . one of the remotest locations on 
earth. 

Pitcairn Island is of volcanic origin and is 
characterized by steep basaltic clifTs that rise 
abruptly from the sea. It has been said that it 1 

is easier to get someone back from the frozen L-1-J..1-J...I...I...b--
~a:~~~~~~ctiC than to evacuate PItcairn .1-"'1-"".,,"~-I.J---I..l.J--i 

Smith has an expedition to South Australia L..I-J-.I-J-..I--I. ... ..,..~..,.. ... ~-i 
planned with other members of the Royal Navy 
to dive with the Great White sharks, along with 1!!!!"\--l""'\--l""'~,..~-'o..I--'o. .... ,.j--i 
~~3a~:~' a specialist crcwmembcr on the L-1-J..1-J..'/--l...1..-"'~""''''~-i 

"It's a thrill that only other divers would l""'L-__ L-__ L-__ L---'-----'-----'-----'-----'-----i 
understand," he said. 

"It has bcen a dream and a lifetime goaL" ACROSS 

HMAS WORT '\USIIULlA~I)EFI.~CE -=-
proudly sJ)(JIlsored by CllEl)lT Ur"IO~ !tIIi!!!! 

1 Who has won 34 grand 
pflX races trom 106 starts 
in the 500cccharnpiorl
ShipsSince t989 (6) 

7 Which musocat end movie 
,s atso a US Slate (8) 

and GOVllrnor 01 Victor.a 
In 1855,SirCharles ... 
(6) 

3 WhlCharmotthllAtlanlic 
oontainsoildeposits 
(5.3) 

4 WinnlOgallma)oravents 
in a senes IS the grand 

(.) . so gc't Q solicitor to sc.nd 
him (l letter dcmo.nding the 

$1000 he owes youl 

He only owes me $500 Sir. 
but I can't prove itf 

And that 's how he will rc.ply 
to the retter_ Then you' ll hay 

himl 

Call our 24-hour phone link 1300 13 23 28 or visit our website at www.adcu.com.au 
Dikko by Bob Dikkenburg 

8 WI\owrOieLes 
Miserables ... , Hugo (6) 

9 WhochlOWninthe 
HamersleyRangeiS!he 
centre for the neartly iron 
ore mine (3.51 

10 Tosendtroopsona5pe
ciaJmissionisto ... 1hem 
(6) 

11 Qnewhoridicules 
aspects of contemporary 
soc~tyis awhat (8) 

14 What is a maJ;gt\ant 
tumour (8) 

18 WhIch is the pos.tlW 
const'tu&ntolaHatomoc 
nuclei (6) 

t9 Which vessel is used for 
melbng materiats at high 
lemp&fl1turlls(8) 

21 WhatisadungbeetJe 
(6) 

22 Which overhead window 
admltssunshlna (8) 

23 Wt>.atisaneplgram (6) 

DOWN 
1 WhlCh Austrahan alt 

round tllst cricketer was 
kl\OWnas'Oavo' (8) 

2 WhowastheEnglish 
ooIoniatadmiO'llstrator. 

5 One who takas part in an 
equ,table di$lnbut>on is a 
wI1at(6) 

6 What are olten worn by 
mothers to be (6) 

12 WhatalaVlOlentstorms 
(8) 

13 Whichhorsewon1he 
MetbourneCup ln t9741 
75(5.3) 

15 Whalwaslher&betlionof 
VlCtor.angoIdrnrnersin 
1854 •.... Stockada(6) 

16 Inlormatv. what is a pre
dicament (6) 

17 Whatisepanicular 
dotheshoist (6) 

2Q WhatisahotlQaOlin (4) 

The Australian Defence Credil Union 
Level8. tYork$lreel.5ydneyNSW2OQO 

1300132328 
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Convenience 

W::~u=;:a:d:etho 
longer wheelbase 110, there's 
plenty 01 room for alilhe impor
tant gear 10 make)'01Jr time in 
the bush very comforlable. But, 
access to Ihe rear luggage area 
is somewhat limited by the narrow 
central door. 

Even though I drove Ihe vehi
cle lor two weeks, 1 had trouble 
adapting!o Ihe ignition key beillQ 
on the left hand side 01 the steer
ingcolumn. 
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Above: Simon Yales, played by Aaron Nicholas, makes a hard decision to 
cut the rope thai his friend, Joe Simpson, is holding on to. 
Left: Joe Simpson, played by Brendan Mackey, crawls across the glacier 
with a broken leg after surviving falling down a crevasse. 

What would you do? 
Touching the Void 
Rated M. 107 minutes. Stars 
Brendan Mackey, Aaron Nicholas, 
Joe Simpson, Simon Yales and 
Richard Hawkins. 
Reviewer: David Sibley 

RaUng: ~ 1:i 1:i 1:i 

You've been holding your mate 
hanging on a rope over an icc 
cliff for over an hour. Your 

anns and shoulders arc burning with 
the strain and then you begin to slip 
in your icy scat in the snow. You can't 
see your mate below but you know he 
has a badly broken leg. You're high on 
a savage mountoin in a remote pon of 
Peru. The nearest road is twO days walk 
away. You slip again. What do you do? 

This isn't an adventurous training 
activity where there's an instructor 
nearby to pull you to safety. It 's JUSt 
you and him. 

You slip again, again, again, head
ing for the void in which your mate is 
hanging. Do you hang on and both of 

Movie Review 
you die? Or do you save yourself! 

In 1985, Ilritish climber Simon 
Yates made that decision - he cut the 
rope and saved himself. His mate Joe 
Sim~n, hanging ovcr the ice clifT, fell 
and, for all Yatcs knew, died. Yates then 
dug a cave in the snow of the mountain 
they had successfully climbed that 
morning and the nc}[t morning com
pletedhisdescent. 

The mountain was Siula Grande, 0 

2 1,OOOft monster in the Andes moun
tains, which run the length of South 
America. Yales and Simpson. 1'01'0 mad
keen mountaineers in their early 20s. 
had decided to climb its west face, a 
towering wall of ice and rock which no
one had climbed successfully before. 

They climbed Alpine-style, that is, 
the two of them with no suppon at all. 
All they would need - ropes, equip-

menl, food - would be on their backs. 
If something went wrong, then the 
chances of survival were low. But they 
were young, fit and, as Simpson said, 
wanled to climb the world. 

They travelled to Peru and on the 
way to Siula Grande, recruited a fellow 
Brit, backpacker Richard Hawkins, to 
come to the mountain and mind their 
basccamp. 

The climb up the west face took 
three days. On their way down from 
the summit, uavcrsing along the nonh 
ridge, Simpson was descending a ice 
difT when his ice axe Slipped. He fell 
and horribly broke his left leg. 

Yates made the decision to lower 
Simpson down the mountain. using 
two lengths of rope knotted together 
to make a 300ft linc. Yates would let 
Simpson, in incredible agony, down 
thc slope until they reached the bottom 
where a glacier joined the mountain. 

He had no ehoice but to work fast 
- Simpson was in shock and the side 
of a 21 ,OOOft mountain was no plaee to 
rest and wait for help which wouldn't 

come. And then Simp~n went over the 
clifT. After holding his mate for nearly 
two hours, Yates cut the rope. 

Four days latcr, Simpson crawled 
out of the rocks nearlhe camp where 
Yales and Hawkins were sleeping. He 
had survived a fall of more than 100ft, 
landing in a crevasse. Incredibly, he 
survived, making his way from the ere~ 
vasse on to the glacicrand then crawl
ing all the way back 10 base camp. 

After his recovery (including si}[ 
operations on his leg), Simpson wrote 
Touching the Ibid, the story of what 
happened on Siula Grande, and the 
basis for this documentary, made by 
director Kevin Macdonald. 

A kcy motivation for writing the 
book was to defend Yates. After the sto
ry became pUblic, many in the British 
mountaineering community criticised 
Yates for cutting the rope and leaving 
Simpson to die. 

Macdonald used a simplc and ef
fective narrative device of having the 
two climbers and Hawkins tcll their 
story looking direct into the camera. He 

then interweavcd the story ofthc climb 
and Simp~n's survival between the in
terviews.allihetimedrivingthesiory 
throughlheirwords. 

The actors, Brendan Mackey, who 
played Simpson, and Aaron Nicholas 
as Yates, do not have much dialogue -
there's no need for expository dialogue 
as they recreate what happcncd. 

Shot in Peru, at Siula Grande, and 
the European Alps, the scenery is dra
matic and cold, mi}[ing close-ups and 
vistas with powerful effect to the narra
tive of Simpson and Yatcs. 

At limes the hOTTor is chillingly 
underscored by casual, understated 
sel f-dcprecatinghumour. 

Simp~n comes across as inercdibly 
passionate and driven, Yates morc as 
a typical phlcgmatic Englishman who 
did what had to done - the kind of 
chap who would make a hard decision, 
not because he wanted 10 or liked to. 
but because that's what a decent chap 
would do. 

Go sec if you can answerthc qucs
tion:Whatwouldyoudo? 

~~~~~~~;;;-] 

FOCUS ON THE SHARP END 
NSW MILITARY HEALTH 

SYMPOSIUM 2004 
Theme: ' Health Dilemmas of the Tactical Commander' 

Saturday, 09 October 2004 at 

Thrills and intrigue 
not up to the genre 

HMAS WATERHEN, Waverton, Sydney 

Highlights include first-hand accounts by ADF Health 
personnel who participated in Operations ranging from the 

Vietnam War to the War on Terror. 

Tri-service Health personnel of all ranks, both Pennanent 
and Reserve Forces and CHPs are welcome. 

Registration is free and includes a BBQ lunch on the 
waterfront of Sydney Harbour at HMAS WATERHEN. 

Registralion details can be obtained by contacting the 

MHS'04 Secretariat, Attention: Mr David Talakovski. 
HSAR-NSW, Building 87, Victoria Barracks, Oxford St, 

Padd ington NSW 202 1 

FAX: (02) 93393357 E-mai l: David.Talakovsk i@dcfcnce.gov.au 

Get in early; only 140 places exist Clos ing date for 
Registration 17 September 2004. 

Advertising proudly sponsored by the 

Defence Reserves 

Support Council 

Sin Eater 
Stars Heath Ledger, Shannyn 
Sossamon and Mark Addy. 
Rated M 

S in Eater ~unds ominous, but 
it isn't as thrilling as its thrill
ergenre title suggests. 

Ale}[ (Ledger) belongs to a dwin· 
dling order of Catholic priests. When 
his mentor is found dead, Ale}[ 
and fellow priest Tho
mas, (Addy) the last ofa 
secret order, arc called 
in toin\'cstigateand,if 
necessary, deal with 
the situation. 

Mara,agirlwho 
turnsupalAlc.I('s 
churchwasre
centlyput away 
for trying to kill 
Alex during an 
c}[orcism. She decides 
to follow Alex to Rome to investi
gate tbc death. 

Alex's gang sets about studying 
the dead priest's body and research
mg the strange markings found 
on his chest. Thcirsuspicionsare 
backed up when a cardinal gi\'es 
thcmsecretinfornlationaboutasin 
cater, an immonal who takes on 

the sins or people who have been 
c}[communicalcd from the Catholic 
Church. But who can kill asineater 
to avenge a loved one's death? And 
thcrcstans the incrigue. 

Sin Eater looks into the 
darksecrctundcrworld 
often associatcd with the 

Vatican. It looks at dark, 
supernarural dealings you 

think may go on away 
from daylight and oonnal 

human goings on; un-
derneathciticsandinthe 
shadows. 

It's a great watch. 

Lulu on the bridge 
Stars Harvey Keitel, 

Mira Sorvino, Mandy 
Patinkin and Will em Dafoe. 
RatedM 

Somelimcsa film can be soan 
house iI's obscure. Lulu all the 
Bridge is one of these films. 

On the back of the DVD it sounds 

promising enough; full or intrigue, 
suspense, love and all that. Not so. 
It stans off with a bang - literally 
- when ll'.zy(Keitel),ajazzmusi
cian, is shot. His music career is 
over and hc must pull his life to
gether and get out there again. 

When he finds a dead man in the 
street and steals his briefcase, he's 
lead to Celia (Sorvino). 
The two come together - despite a 
huge age differenec - over a glow
ing magical rock. When they decide 

they'rc inseparab!e,lheyareof 
course separatcd. and 

Ihenoneof 
them com
mitssuicide. 

Luillon 
the Bridge has 

an inexplicable 
empty scene 

forevcrystrong, 

turniloff,somc-
thing intercstinghappens. 

Ilut in all,ifsapointlcss film 
where not cven the direction, cast or 
original idea saves it. 

- LT Simone Heyer 
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So what's the GI1 
The mass of facts and figures that adorn food labels Some practical examples to get you started 
can be cryptic and confusing. We unravel the mysteries 
of the Glycemic Index. 

The Glycaemic Index (Gil is a measure 
of how mudl glucose circulates in the 
blood dunng Iwo hours after a standard 

amount of Iood is eaten. This is then graded 
on a scale 01 one to 100 with a standard refer
ence food, usually gluoose. 

Foods with a $COre (GI) of 70 to 100 are 
regarded as high GI roods. These raise blood 
glucose levels rapidly and are quickly broken 
down through normal digestion. 

Foods Wllh high GI include white bread, 
polaloes, instant rice, and comHakes. Foods 
wrth a GI of 50 to 70 are moderate GI foods 
and include wholemeal bread and Weet-bb:. 

Foods with a score of less Ihan 50 are low 

GI foods and include mulligrain bread, sweet 

potato, pasta, Ba5mali rice, most frUits and 

most dairy products. low Glioods raise blood 

glucose levels slowty and prevent the highs 

and lows seen with high GI foods. 

Origins 

G~S~=I~~=~:~~o~~~u~1 
cose levels bener. The method has libeltlJised dia
betic diets, and allows lor some high·sugar foods 
to be consumed. 

There are many lactors that govern the glycae-

I 

mic index. These irlClude the type 01 starch and 

:~~:~~~~:re~:)~. ~U~~~n~' ~~~~ ~~e. 
Some low Glloods are high in lat, as Iat slows 

the emptying 01 lood Irom the stomach. Foods 
high in protein (slows the digeslioo of starch) can 
also affect Gt values. Mixed meals with a variety 01 
carbohydrates, lats and proteins have a lower GI 
compared to a meal that is predominately carbo
hydltlte. 

The rule is to consume one low GIIood at 
each meal. This allows lor better control 01 blood 
glucose levels and consequently insulin levels. 
Manulacturers hall9 been encouraged to acloptthe 
low GI logo for placement on products making it 
easier to identdy the GI value oIloods. 

The bottom line 

Weight watchers 

n!e~~ ~i:te :~'!:s"s~t ~~~ a 
WfIlght redoction. Low GI Ioods 
are usually more r~liog, a sub
stantl8l advantage when trying 
to reouce weight. The low GI diet 
allows high lat foods such as 
cheese (GI = 0) and chocolate (GI 
= 43) to be eaten, as they have 
minimal carbohydrates. They are 
both very high in fat. 

Welghlloss is achieved by 
eating less kilojoulesthan Ihe 
energy that is expended. This 
may be difficult on a low GI diel, 
particularly if you choose the 
higher fat (and usually more 
appealing) low GlloocIs. 

Portion control is still impor· 
tant when controlling weight. 
Reducing high lat foods is also 
necessary lor reducing weigh\. 

r~ ~~~:t::~g~~e~:~~:li~:O~~:;~e~~~,~t 

Ii> Rlrmoreinforrnation 
read The GI Factor by 
J.BrandMillerorvisit 
www.glycaomlcln
dex.com still important to increase the intake ollruit and vegetables, who

legrain breads and cereals, rnodeltlte the intake 01 lean meats, 
chicken, other protem loods and low lat dairy products and mini· 
mise fats, sugars and ak:ohol. The Glycaemic Index is basically a 
guide to choosing better sources 01 carbohydrates and should be 
used lor its intended purpose. 

[ffill~ 

~wam 
.Gfl -~ 

Subscribe 
NOW!! 

Call 
026265 1304 

for details 

LowGI 

Breads ... Multigrainbreadlroll 
... Fruit/ralsinbreadlloal 
... Soy & linseed bread 

iii- Ploughman's Ioal 

Breakfast " A1IBrnn 

cereals " Guardian 
,. Oat Bran 

" Rice 
.. Rolled oats 

BiscuitsJ ... oatmeal biscuits 

crackers "' RichTeablcuits 

Pasta/ricel .... Pasta-all types 

cereal .. Noodles - an types 

... Basmatirlce 

iii> Doongaltl rice 
.. Pearl barley 

Legumes .. Baked beans 

.. mixed beans 

... Soya beans 

.. LentHs, spht peas 

St archy II> Sweet corn 

vegetables .. Sweet potato 

Moderate GI High GI 
... English breakfast muffins "," Whitebread/roll 

" Crumpet " Whitehighlibrebread 
". Pita bread .. Wholemeal bread! roll 

~ Bagels 

iii> Instantione-minute oats ... Bran Aakes 

" MlniWheats .. Coco Pops 
.. Shredded Wheat ,. Cornflakes 

"' SpeciaIK .. ExtraG 

... Sustain ... Puffed Wheat 

... Untoasted muesli ... Rice Bubbles 
!li> Vlta.bfils "' Weet·bix,lite-bix 

iii> Full of Fruit biscuits "' ArrowrootbiSCUlts 
... Shredded Wheatmeal iii> Ricecakes 

biscuits ... Crispbreads 
.. Spicy Fruit Rolls .. RyeCrusklts 
.. Ryvita ... Saladas 

.. Vita·Woots 

" waterCrackers 

... Brown rice ... Galrose white rice 

iii> Couscous iii> Jasmine rice 
... Taco shells iii> Sun brown Quick flce 

.. Semolina 

.. Broad beans 

... Beetroot iii> Parsnip 

.. GarrolS .. Potato 
~ Swede iii> Instant potato 
... Chats/ new potato 

.. Banana (firm, just ripe) " Watermelon 

.. Paw paw 

.. Aockmelon 

~ Sultal'l8.S 
.. Raisins 
.. Pineapple P 
.. Otangejuice 

~ 
... Ice cream, luR cream 

E_allthingsmilitary@iprimus.com.au 
W_www.allthingsrnilitary.com.au 
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Navy's title hopes 
squashed by Army 

Navy hosted the ACT intcrscrvice 
squash championships earlier this 
month looking to take the title bUl it 
was a red-hoI Anny learn who would 
walk away winners. 

The ADFA courts provided neutral 
ground for the compctition with all thrcc 
scrviccs keen fora hit out. The last squash 
tournament was contested in 2001. 

decided to square the ledger with Orell 
Parker scmping home fora 2-1 win. 

Pre\' ious champs RAAF, look on an 
'--'''''''''---~~~-~---~=~----~-----'-''='''--' I under-manned Navy fir.>t up. The Navy 
SMN Jennifer North (centre) scrambles for Ihe ball at the Australian AFL Women's championships in proved no match for a very experienced 
Adelaide lasl month. Photo: PTe John Ainley RAAF side who won all five malches and 

With an interservice title in the bal
ancc II was ume to get to the business end 
of proceedings. The third match decided 
the fate of the shield when RAAF's Chris 
Cook and Anny'S Phil Bush were locked 
up at a game apiece and neither was pre
pared to give in. But Bush pro\·cd he had 
the winmng edge defeating Cook by just 
one point to take the match and seal the 
3-2 victory for Army. 

HMAS Harman's Commanding Of
ficer. CMDR Sue Smith, presented the 
Army team the interscrvice shield and 
a medallion for their efforts and madc 
special mention of LTCOL Langwonhy 
and Peler Morrison from Army and Des 
Chin from RAAF for winning both Iheir 
matches in straight games. 

Women conquer 
national game 

only dropped one game for the round. 
Anny took on Navy next and look all 

thc matches bar one. This set the scene for 
a tough final between Army and RAAF. 

The first match was all Army, with 
LTCOL Phil Langworthy showing the 
way with a 2 - 0 victory. RAAF then 

The ADF women's AfL team made their mark in 
Adelaide last month, taking out fifth place at the wom
en's national AFL championships. 

This is a remarkable effort for a team which only 
came together three days before the championships and 
was competing against slate sides that had trained for 
four months. 

The national title was won by a strong Victorian team 
who survh'ed the three days of competition undefeated. 
Runners up, ACT, only narrowly defeated the ADF team 
in the second day of competition by one goal. 

The Navy had six members in the ADF side - AS 
Heather Flannery, LS Michelle Cannon, SMN Roxanne 
Walker, AS Naulsha Wilson, AB Candice Freeman and 
SMN Jennifer North. 

New to the Navy, 24-year old SMN North from 
11M AS Cerben/S is certainly not new to Aussie Rules. 

"I played Aussie Rules throughout primary school in 
mixed teams," she said. 

"I also played in carnivals durmg High School and 

up until six years ago I also played AFL for South 
Australia." 

lIaving served in the Navy for only six months, 
Jennifer, a trainee Marine Technician, says she is very 
lucky to have been selected to represent theADF in this 
annual AFL Women's competition. 

Jennifer was voted the Players' Player for the game 
against Victoria in her first National Championships. 

"We achieved what we sel out to achieve - we went 
out hard against Victoria and managed to score a goal. 
This year's team is the first ADF team to ever score a 
goal against the red-hot Victorians." 

The versatility is what attracts Jennifer to the game 
"1 like the freedom of the larger field and the harder 

taeklcs," said Jennifer. 
"I cenainly intend to become a prominent player in 

theADF." 
As well as the women's team, the ADF had 13 

accredited umpires at the national championships, wi th 
each of the games umpired by one of the ADF rcpre
sentatives. 

HMAS Harman's l SPT Steven 'Grizz' Adams slogs it out al the ACT interserv
ice squash championships. Photo: PTE Shannon Joyce 

TRYING TO GET THE BEST POSSIBLE JOB 

General Managers : Drive the vision and use your leadership 
skills (from $110k) . 

D 

D 

D 

OPPORTUNITY 
IN THE FASTEST AND LEAST FRUSTRATING WAY? 

TO ENSURE ~OU:~TllEMAXIMUM RETURN ON 
FOR !\,:OOA<'i'EMS OF HARD SERYJC~ 

We acknowledge and need your military epertise & values 

We urgently need to fiU current appOintments (Australia & overseseas) 

We are struggling to meet employer demand for Navy members 

If you've 
your CV through today! If you don't have a CV .. 
just send an email with your name and daytime 
phone number and we'll ca ll you. 

Project Managers: Use your organisational skills and excel 
($80-90k). 

Logistics & Engineering Managers: You have no idea how 
marketable you are!!! (up to $150k). 

Operations & Administration Managers: Various roles for all 
ranks ($50-95k). 

Security Managers : Our cl ient urgently needs people they 
can trust ($60k +++) 

DON'T KNOW WHETHER YOU SHOULD LEAVE - OF COURSE 
YOU DON'T...YOU DON'T KNOW THE OPTIONS. CALL TODAY 
AND CHECK THEM. 

Investigate your opportunities-
prior planning and preparation prevents poor 

performance! 

Even If you are not leaving now, secure your 
position months ahead and enJoy the luxury of 

salary and industry cholce l 

email: applications@rock.com 
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SPORTS BILLBOARD 
Soccer 
WA inlcrsC'rvice soccer trials will be 
held lithe II/\1AS Stirling sports o\'al 
on Monday August 23 and Wednesday 
August 2S al 2pm-3.30pm. The iOlen
en'jet compel ilion will be held from 
St'plembu 8- 10. For more informa
tion conl.aCI LSPT Jason Hutchison 
00(08)95532445. 

Volleyball 
• Int crservicc \'olJeyball trials 

will be he ld al the FBW gym on 
Thursday August 5. The iolenen'· 
ice compt"lilion "ill be conlested on 
Wednesday August 18. For more 
information coni act LSPT Jason 
Hutchinson on (08) 95532445. 

• The 2004 A DFVA National 
Championshil)S wi ll be he ld 
in Brisbane during the period 
Nonmber 13 - 21. Beach "01-
leyball will be held at Strathpine 
Beach Volleyball Ci'ntre and the 
indoor \'olleyball will be held al 
Boondal!. For informalion \'!sil 
www.adf)·a.org or contact Ihe 
Secretary, Mr Rick Warren on (03) 
928236650rr-mail:richard.warren 
l@defenu .gol'. uu 

Running 
• The ADF Marathon Chanlpion

ships are on Su nd ay August I in 
conjunction wilh the Townsville 
Marathon. 

• The Sydney City to Surf is on 
Sunday Augusl 8. POC is CA PT 
Frank Kresse (03) 9282 6020. 

For further inform ation on any 
ADFRAA c\'enl visit the websile al 
www.adfcoolrunnjng.com.au or con
lact Mr J rrr Rayner (02) 4424 3377. 

Squash 
ADF Squash invites players of all lev
cis to participate at the ADF Nat ional 
Championsbip al RAAF Williamlown 
from August 13-16. T he competition 
comprises Ihe mens' a nd wo mens ' 
open and graded championships, 
mixed masters and doubles e\'enlS 
andtheann ualnalional inlerservire 
champion ship. Squad selections for 
the ADF Sq uash Touring Team, set 
to lour NZ in Orlober, will be made 
at the carnival. Further infornlation 
and enlry forms from LCDR Brian 
Froome on (02) 626 66801 or I' ia 
enlail, Briun.Fr{JQmd:E.defenc~.gol:uu 

Cricket 
TheADF national cricket carnival will 
be held in Brisbanc from No\'ember 
14 - 17. Selections for the Australian 

Sen'ices Crickrt Association (ASCA) 
squad to tour the UK in July 05 will 
take place. This tour will celebrale 
the first Sen'ices Cricke t Tour in 
1945. The NZ ,\ir Force will par
tidpate atlhr BrisbaneCarnh'al and 
the Rlected ASCA tram will play Ihe 
Queensland Bulls Unde r 19 team al 
Alan Border "' ield on November 18 
and 19. All carnival enquires to WOI 
Barry James (07) 3332 7577 or barry'.j 
ames@defenu.gol,.au 

ASRU-W 
The ASRU-Women will be compet
ing in the 2004 Telstra Women 's 
Im'itational Tournamenl at Gwilliam 
Sportsfield, l\Iacquarie Un h'ersity, 
l\1acquarie Park. The tournament 
timings are: 
• Thursday 5th August, 12 .20pm 

Victoria \'S AS RU; 2pm ASRU 
v Lloyd l\1cDrrmolt Regional 
Den-Iopmcnt Tum. 

• Friday 61h August, 12.20 pm ASRU 
v NSW Country; 250pm Sydney 
White v ASRU. 

• Finals to be held Sunday, August 8. 
Further details can be obtained rrom 
CAPT Julie Green at julie.gr"f!t'n@d~f 

~nc~.gol'.QU 

Basketball 
• The WA inlef5ervice basketball 

trials ",-ill be held at the FBW gym 
on Wednesdays Septcmber I and 
8 at 2pm-3.30pm. The interserv
ice competition is on \Vednesday 
Seplembrr 22. For more infor_ 
matiOD co ntact LSPT Jason 
Hutchinson on (08) 9553 2445. 

• The 2004 ACf/Wagga Inter Service 
Basketball Com petition wi ll be hrld 
O\'cr the weekt>ndAugust 13, 14 and 
15 al the RMC Gymnasium. More 
information from: LSET Craig 
Reynolds, tel: (02) 6266 6815. 

Lawn Bowls 
ACT/SNSW inlerservice lawn bowls 
com petition will be played al \Vest 
Deakin Hellenic BowHng Club, Kent 
St, Deakin, on Thursday 19 and 
Friday August 20. Rollups are under
way on \Vednesday afternoons at 
West Deakin ll ellenic Bowling C lub 
at 1.30pm. For more information 
co ntact LCDR Hob Miles (02) 6266 
1729, Robert.!lmesl@defenc~.gol"uu 
or CPOWTR Gavin Locke 6266 5194, 
ga\'in.locke@def~nc~.gol~au 

bUSII~;:::;~"fl::re, Jf .r7'I J tn Ihe heart of 
s pecial D"fence rates, YlJEljJARK NN the leaf, ( BD 
51udlo rooms f ... m only - , l 
$126.50* pc. night SYD~EY 

Eligible Defence Personnel can join a 
NSW Sub Branch for even better rates 

. Complimenlarycontin~ntal breakfast 
e All new refurbished rooms 
e All roomsselfcatl!ring andairconditiOOl!d 
- Private Balconil!Son requl!St 
e free 24 hour in-hou5(movies&gul!St laundry 
- free Carparking 
- foxlel 
• Largl! family rooms & 2 bedroom apartments 
e Ask.aboul our special long stayratl!S 
e Group bookings welcome for reunions, $Ocial or business 

.""',_.... JI,,,rp~ 

Call) 

Pedalling to the top 
By AB Simone Spano 

There's a secret to having the 
competitive edge - the will to win. _ 

That's aceordmg to cyclistl'OET 
Dean Mason from FIMA Sydney 
"ho has begun racing with the 
Suthcrland Shire Cycle Club. 

After being introduced to the 
sport from workmate CPOET John 
Anderson. it was not long before he 
had the drive to go further. 

"Af1er six months CPO 
Anderson suggcsted I gin: raCing a 
go. lie has been very enoouflIging," 
1'0 Mason said. 

Evcn with a higher 8M I than 
most of his competition, PO Mason 
has been pcrfonning extremely well 
in the lower grades. 

"Othcr cyclists might look at 
me and think I'm not a threat. Out 
that, and a will to win, gh'es me my 
edge." 

PO Mason maintains his physi
cal fitness through cycling every 
day with a two or thrce hour ride on 
weekends. preferably "around the 
Sutherland Shire National Park". 

He also enjoys a social game 
of golf and an occasional run and 
encourages othcr Navy members to 
consider cycling as a compelitive 
sport. 

" It is non-contact but there is 
still leam work involved. Striving to 
improve and move up a grade keeps 
me going." 

PO Mason's results and more 
infonnation on his club can be 
viewcd at 11IIp:l/www.sulheriandshir 

j •• jJi •••• I~ ....... ill'''i<iliingclUb,Org.OU 

Secure your future 
today! 

Real wealth 
through property 

ownership. 

+ 
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Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd ,- .... 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR AlL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HudOfflat: Shop2fJ, 7-41 CowperWhal'f ROMI, 

WooIIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (nutIO RodIer$) 
Phone: (02)93581S18or(02)93S84097Fu: (02)93514638 
/b'IMc..:SIq>Il.Sln'ayVIllolJllKtrlSIr'MII~ W" 611i8 

Phr:rot:(llI!J)fJ507S22F..:(08lil5922C6S 
II!WiC(R8£fl..6;_I'I::rt.IIIC:ml ....... P3IS8':.o7l8ol .. P!l9l5Om:! 
&'27-J3IMotSlJool.CImoClD_~I07lQ1SJoWF.,,;,",Q'7rn 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of OUR 0lITt.ETS 

HMAS Canberra, in the white and blue jerseys challenged 
HMAS Arunta, in the gold and black jerseys to a game of 
rugby at FBW last month in wet and trying conditions. 
Arunta proved too strong, taking the game 1()..5. 
Photo: ABPH Joanne Edwards 

It was a battle of the frigates in the 
West last month ~ not at sea but on the 
rugby ground. 

Fresh home from her latest RElEX 
II patrol HMAS Canberra (CMDR Stuart 
Mayer) challenged HMAS Arunta (CMDR 
Braddon Wheeler) to a rugby match but 
it was the Anzac frigate who would take 
home the win, defeating Canberra 1 0-5. 

The heavens opened briefly as the 
teams took to the field, ensuring a for
wards game would ensue. 

From the kick off the Arunla pack 

downs, sticking to the game plan to con
test every ruck and maul. 

Canberra quickly countered the 
strong Arunla pack by screwing the 
scrum to regain possession. 

Just as Arunla was set to counter, 
Canberra lost their loose head prop to 
Injury, leaving the serums uncontested 
for the remainder of the game. 

The first half was dominated by the 
Arunla pack making yards off the fringe, 
with only steadfast Canberra defence 

preventing Arunta from 
sure and territory Into points. 

The second half began much the 
same as the first with the Arunta pack 
quickly re-assertlng its dominance. 

It was not long before Arunla crossed 
the line from a maul, conversion unsuc
cessful, score 5-0. After the restart, gaps 
were beginning to open on both sides 
with only a wet ball and lack of game 
time preventing the backs from both 
teams putting on a show. 

Arunla's backs managed to get the 
ball wide and get over the line tor their 

second try, 
score 10-0. 

Fifteen minutes from 
Canberra's ABET Kade Edwards 
barnstorming run, shrugging off 
to cross under the posts. 

The I inal minutes of the game saw 
the Arunla team under pressure with 
Canberra keen to steal a win but the 
Arunla defence proved too strong, the 
final score 10-5 to the FFH. 

Best on ground from each team were 
Arunla - ABCSO Rob Broderson and 
canberra - ABET Kade Edwards. 

• 
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